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rCACt ItUVtRING.
The Celestial fmpirc Will Soon be 

Enjoying Same,

JIDGING IROM INDICATIONS.

CoatultutlMS BctMccn the fn>o)$ «f the 
Oreat PoMert are Rapidly Draw, 

lag to • Close.

Washington, Xov. 18.— The state 
departineut has not heunl from 
•Minister ('onger for live days past, 
liut iiis last report upon the prog
ress of the negotiations now going 
on at I ’ekin Ix’tween tlie ministers 
taken in eouneetion with the de
partment’s ample inst met ions rela
tive to this subject warrants the 
oflitiuls here in confirming the l ‘e- 
kin view that the end of tiie-ie con
sultations is in sight. It is a matter 
of surjirise tliat tlie ministers have 
not already completed their pro
gramme notwithstanding the Ku- 
ropean imprt's.-ion to the contrary. 
Minister Conger, so far from being 
an obstructioni.'t, is working zeal
ously by direction of Secretary 
Hay to hurry the negotiations to a 
finish. Tliis has in\o|ved some 
sacritiec on the part of the United 
States government,yet in the inter
est of concerted action and har
mony these saeritices have been 
deemed necessarv. It cannot be

l.arK^' Caltle Deal.
New York, N ot. 18.— The Times 

prints the following:
tioorge B. ix>ving of Fort Worth, 

'1»X., is in the city for the purpose 
of forming a cattle combination, 
and it has been reported that John 
1). Uockefeller is to be in* rested 
in the company. When '  .. Loving 
was seen at the Wul ’ ,-.\storia he 
said that tlie company which he 
was endeavoring to form was not a 
trust in any sense of the word, and 
that Mr. Itoekefeller, so far as he 
knew, was not to be interested in 
the company in any way. He said 
tliat he was in New York last spring 
on the same mission which brings 
him here this lime and that he had 
expected to form the company at 
tliat time.

Mr. Loving said tliat the company 
would not attempt to control prices 
at all, but that it was tlie intention 
of those wlio are promoting the 
companv to jmrehase about .5,t)00,- 
0(H) acres of land in 'Texas, near the 
line between 'Texas and New Mexi
co, for the pur)>o~e of going oito the 
• attic raising Imsiness on a large 
scale. It wa.s his intention at first 
to form a com]»any with a capital 
of $r)lM)00,000. but he found that 
it would not l>e practicable ami he 
has now decided that the new com
pany will be capitalized at about 
$1‘.> ,000,000.

Mr. Loving says that he was not 
in t’ lcveland two days ego and that 
lie has not callcil on Mr. liockcfel- 

i ler and that no one else who is in- 
! tercsted in the company.

Who are to lie the stockholders

TIED TO TRESTLE
And Swung O ff  by a large Mob 

Were Three Negroes.

THEY WERE TAKEN EROM JAIL,

Rope Places Around the Neck of Each In
dividual, Then Led to the Scene 

and Dropped to Death.

concealed, however. that disap
proval is entertained of the attitude ,, . j i- i ... i...* i...) ,  ̂ , .Mr. Loving declined to say, but lieof the German militarv command-1 .i i• , wished It distinctly understood that
er-in-chief in riiina, and though our , . ....., I the new companv has no connectjon 
government has not protested; , , A . .-n i i
against the punitive expeditions.! , ,

... ;.......: ...A.. ...i « «  reported.

whatever with the Cleveland trust,

which it regards as ingeniously cal 
ciliated to cause fresli outbreaks! 
among these Chinese, it fears Ihej 
results. I

There is no liesitation in cner-1 
getioally denying the F.iiropean im-1 

plication that the United States 
government is movi'd in its Chinese j 
course by .sentimental am! iiiihiisi- 
nes9 like considerations. On the' 
contrary, it is pointed out that 
while sentiment is on the sidi* of 
onr government in this matter it i

Burned the Bojr.
Limon, Colo., Nov. 18.— Chained 

to a railroad rail, set firmly in tho 
ground, on the exact spot where his 
liemlisli crimo was committed. I’ res- 
loii I'orter, Jr., Friday paid a ter
rible jM'iialty for his ilced.

'The father of the murdered girl 
toiirhed the mutch to the fuel which 
had been piled around the negro.

Wiiat agony the doomed hoy suf
fered wliile the llnmes slirivelcil up

accompanied by tho soundest Imsi-1 his flesh could only he giio>sod from 
ness considerations, for the anima- the terrible eontorlioiis of his face 
ted purpose of the state deoartiiieiit ‘'('d tlie cries lie giivt* from time to 
now is to jirevent llit* de-truction lime, 'i lie executioiier.s, who niim- 
•of Chinese integrity upon jirclexts;! Iiered about -■JOO citizens of Liii- 
to maintain the open door for wliidi j  coin county, had not the least sem- 
our government long has contended, 
and to secure iiidi'iiinitv for tlu
past and guarantee for the future. 
It is felt that these ohject.s can he 
secured without bri'aking the im
plied truce entered into liy tlio niin- 
Lsters and Li Hung t.'liang and 
Prince Cliiiig, hut the (“onelusion of 
the ministers’ councils at Pekiii is 
awaited with some anxiety.

S iirnu l Se rv ire .
Wasliington, Nov. IS.— Brig.

Oen. (treely, chief of the signal ser
vice, in his report, says tliat the 
signal service corps exceeded in 
amount of work ami variety of du
ties performed the record of any 
previous year. The report shows 
that the telegraph service in Cuba 
is more satisfactory than ever be
fore. 'The most important work of 
tho signal service corps has been in 
the Philippine islands. The mes
sages sent number 1,481,000.

(leneml CounHI,
New York, Nov. 18.— 'The gener

al missionary council of the M. F,. 
church reconvened on Friday, and 
after devotional exorcises Bishop 
Ninde read a report on South 
.\mericaii missions. 'The remain
der of the morning session was de
voted to the di.sciissioii of a ropiort 
read by Bishop Waldim on ajipor- 
fionment of funds for Kiiropeun 
missions. Bishop Uran.ston read the 
report for Uliina, asking for $1K),- 
0H(, and that amount was decided 
upon.

hlaiice of the ordinary mob. 'Their 
(“Very act was th'liherate and dur
ing all the preparations, us well us 
througlioiit the sulTorings of the 
negro, hardly an unnecessary word 
was spoken. Grimly they stood in 
a circle about the lire until the body 
was entirely consunu'd.

JefTerson, 'Tex., Nov. 17.— 'The 
bodies of three uegroes were dang
ling from a railroad bridge a mile 
south of town 'Thursday morning.

The names of the negroes were 
’Jim Shaw, Freeman I’erhutie and 
Klijuh .Myers. 'They were arrested 
a week ago Sunday night, a W(‘ck 
after their crime. 'The inoiiieiil guilt 
was fastened on them there were 
tlireats of Buimuai V vengeance, uud 
to avert it Sheriir Haywood spirited 
his prisoners into the country, where 
he kept them in liidiiig until Sund.ay 
night. 'Tlieu lie lodged them in jail 
'The jail is almost a mile from town. 
It Is Isolated and secluded Only 
tho jailer lives there, the sheritf’s 
residence lx“ing a mile away. Wed
nesday night at 10 o'clock a mob of 
loot) men, s o i i k “ of them on horses, 
but most of them ou foot, surround
ed the jail. There were no prelimi
naries or parh'viug. Five or six men 
seized tho jailer, and pinioning his 
arms, took his keys from him. 'Then 
twenty men enten'd the cage and got 
their victims. Once outside, each 
negro was lead with a rope around 
his neck by a man on horseback, the 
others forming a crescent around 
them.

The place chosen for the execu
tion was a railroad trestle across Cy
press Bayou, a mile south of town. 
A part of the mob marched the three 
negroes to the middle of the trestle. 
Then three ropes were tied to three 
alU'riiatc cross ties, with slack suf
ficient to permit a long drop. 'The 
leader of the mob recited the crime 
which the negroes had coiiiinitted 
and otfered them the boon of a few 
minutes for prayer. 'I'liero was a 
shout fnim the mob and three swing
ing lio(li(‘s were evidt‘iiee of Judge 
LynclTs vengeance.

'I'he crime for wliieli the uegroes 
were lynclied was an assault on Hr, 
Stallcup Sunday night, Get. liS. Hr. 
Stnllciip hud entered his liarn to put 
up his lioi’se. Scarci* Irid lie entered 
when li(“ was felled by a blow on tlie 
head, rendering him uiieoiiscious. 
Otiicers wern nolifn'd and lilood- 
liouiids were put ou tlie trail. 'I’liey 
led the way to the house of a negro 
not far distuiit and he was arrested. 
But lie succeded in cstaMisliing Ids 
inncK'euce. It transpired, though,

•Vpaclie Indians attacked a Mor
mon colony in Mexico and killed 
twelve.

•\ccording to the riiineso minis
ter at Baris, the empress dowager is 
('liina’s evil spirit.

T.ouisiana has 1,.181,025 popula
tion, a gain of 23.5 per cent.

(HHoers Ke-K lert« iil.
Montgomery, .\la., Nov. 18.— At 

tho closing session of the meeting 
of the United Daughters of the 
Coiiferaoy the following oflicers 
were cleeted: Mrs. E. D. Weed, 
Florida, presidimt; ifrs. W. W. 
Head, New York, first vice presi
dent; Mrs. S. T. McNullough, V ir
ginia, second vice president; Mrs. 
John P. Hickman, Tennessee, re
cording secretary; Miss Mary F. 
Mears, North Carolina, correspond
ing secretary; Mrs. J. Jefferson 
Thomas, Georgia, treasurer; all re
elected.

The next annual meeting will be 
held at Wilmington, N. C.

United States court is in session 
at •\toku, I. 'T.

A woman threw a meat chopper 
at Kinpcroi* William’.s carnage. 
Great excitement prevailed.

liurhurous CruellleH. 
Vancouver, Nov. 17.— I'lider the 

sanction and with the ujiprural of 
the United States minister and of the 
olllcers cummaudiug American troops 
in Pekin, Gen Tewksbury has been 
prosecuting imiuirics, dictating terms 
and arranging indemnities in the vil- 
ages around Tung Cliow. Tewks
bury's report, accoriiiug to oriental 
advices, suys his investigatiou 
“ brought to light cruelties of the 
most barbarous description as prac
ticed on the native converts of that 
neighiMirhood hy tlie boxers Some 
of t he Cliristiaus and all their rela
tives and connection shart'd lu what
ever punishnieut was meted out. 
Some were Iniried alive, otliers were 
burned al the slake; still othei-s were 
first saturated with kerosene and 
then set on fire. \  Belgian Catholic 
(iriest Imd strips of flesh cut out of 
his limbs uud the holes filled with 
kerosene, which was then ignited.”

•Vlniost as horrible a description 
was 'brought by the steamer Em 
press of China yesterday and is given 
hy Bev C. II. Tjades of the Protes
tant mission of the murder of Uev 
G. McComiell, .Mrs. .'Icl'onnell, their 
little lw<y, the .Misses K. Burton aud 
8. King, Bev. John Young and .Mrs. 
Voung and a native servant. At 
'Tsin Kia Naii the little party tleeiug 
for their lives were overtaken hy 
twenty soilders and a mob of coolies. 
'The soldiers hacked the missionaries 
to death with tlieir swords, two men 
ht'ing forced to look at tli“ murder 
and mutilation of women uud babies. 
The iHxiies were thrown into the 
road aud were still in the dust several 
days after the murder.

A  moral reform war is said to he 
spreading over .lupuii aud various 
chuunels of iiiiiiiorrality have been 
closed as a n*sult of a purity crusade 
which has lieen waged.

ARE HELD APART.

Old I'rearher Bead.
New York, Nov. 17.— Tho Rev. 

Alfred Pemiey, at one time pastor of 
a church in (Teveland, whicli .loliiiD 
B(K“kerfeller attended when a young 
man, one of the uld(‘st Bujitist min
isters ill tlic country, is dead nt Brief 
elitf manor from heart disease. ,>Ir, 
Pimiey was liorii HP years ago and 
lu'caine pastor of a Baptist ehureh in 
that place. He was afterward pas
tor of clmrchcs in Syraciis(‘, Aiihurn 
and Zanevillcf, Ohio. He left his 
last clmrch at .Morristown, N. I.,over 
a ipiarter of a ceutiiry ago. He leaves 
two sons and a dauijhtcr.

Knights of Labor Holding a 
of Conventions

Couple

IN CITY OF BIRMINGHAM, ALA..

AaS Ek N Dm  «f the Factions TransKtlng 
Buokiett Md Seenlngly ObllviMt 

t f  Other’s Existence.

Mrs. Heeds .Vdvire.
Montgoniery, .Via., Nov. 17.— The 

con venlion of the United Haughtors 
of the Confcdera(‘V was held in the 
h:iseni(‘iit of the Court street .'Metlio- 
odist church.

Mrs. Weeds Itroiighlout imieli ap- 
plnusc wlien slie called upon tliose 
present to edneate llicir cliildren us 
true southerners, in Hie full knowl-

Birmiugham, Ala., Nov. 15.— The 
Knights of liulair are holding sop- 
arate aud distinct conventions with
out interfert'iice with one another. 
The Hays wing ignores the Parsons 
faction and the Parsons wing ajipears 
content to take things easy, waiting 
on the ultimate decision to he reach
ed in the courts, when the merits of 
the controversy comt up for hearing. 
The lluj's faction replU'S to the 
charge that it eaunut be rt'gular, lie- 
cause it is without the otticial Ixioks 
and papers, by stating that the liouks 
and pap(‘rs of the order were shipped 
from Washington City liefore the 
court order forbidding their removal, 
etc., were issued aud that they can
not lie in con tern [it of court. 'They 
assume cm[ihatically to he holding a 
leguiar convention. While the en
tire board and olllcers of the Parsons 
faction are here, the Hays faction 
has the la-st of it in tlie number of 
deU'gates [iresout. The Parsons wiug 
explains this by stating that Hays, 
being in possession of the hooks, 
pa[)crs and money of the order, se
cured a large utU'udanee hy provid
ing mileage and expenses, while the 
Parsons faution was obliged to travel 
at its own expense. Both conven
tions were behind closed doors.

The Parsons eonventiou in its res
olutions deuuunc(“d 8imon Burn of 
Pittsburg, a member of the executive 
board of the Hays faction, for advo
cating non-uniou meu to take the 
place of men who were on a strike at 
the time; removed the disabilities 
placed on former General Master 
Worm an T. V. Powderly by the 
Hays faction, and indorsed the ac
tion of the general oflleers elected by 
the Boston convention in the elforls 
to secure control of the property of 
the orgauizatioii.

The Hays convention adopted a 
resolution coiideming the industrial 
commission, denouncing coiitiact la- 
lior and the convict system in the 
South and jirotesting against any 
increase in the slaiidiug army of the 
United States.

f jh s r iff H IssId k .
Galveitoii, Tex., Nov. 16.— Sher* 

iff J. L. Frost of Chamliers county, 
one of the best known and most fear
less oflicers in Texas, is missing from 
his home in Waliisville since lost Sun
day. His family and friends fear 
that he has met with foul play aad 
searching parties have been organ
ized and are scouring the country for 
the missing ofllcer. He left Wal- 
lisville lost Sunday on horseback to 
go to Lake Surprise, the uoted can
vas-back duck bunting resort, owned 
by Col. W. L. Moody of Galveston, 
aud situated in the southwestern part 
of the county. He carried writs of 
dispossession for a number of poach
ers who have squatted within tha 
large huuliug grounds, where Hon. 
W. J. Bryan and other celebrities 
were wont to enjoy a few weeka 
fishing and bunting as guests of 
Col. .Moody. The fine animal rid
den by the missing sheriff was found 
.Monday ruiiuiiig at large near where 
the ofllcer is siqiposed to have met 
his death. The bridal was attached 
to the animal, hut the saddle aud 
blanket were missing.

The search and investigation in- 
stituU“d by Deputy Sheritf Pascal 
.McNair and other de|)uties under tho 
missing ofllcer led to the arrest o f 
two young men in Galveston Wedues- 
lay moriiiiig and the ap|)n“lieiision of 
an old man, f-ather of one of the 
young men, in Houston that evening.

The siisjiieiou that Sheriff Frost 
has met with foul [day was streugth- 
ened hy a note written by the ofllcer 
to a friend while en route to the 
place where he was to execute the 
writ of dispossession. He had evi
dently feared trouble, having, as he 
stated in his note, had other dealings 
with the persons whom he was about 
to disl(Mlge from gruuud claimed as 
private property. In his letter he 
told of his mission aud warned bis 
friend that if he did not return by 
Monday night be, this friend, would 
know that he had fallen into bad 
hands and to institute search for him.

that Jim Shaw, a tritliiig negro, vis- edge of tlie war and Hie cause Hiat 
ited Hie liouse stiortly after Hr. ,<tall- 
cu[) had 1)0011 assaulted. He was lo
cated next day iii the country and ar
rested. Sliaw as soon as lu* was ar
rested confessed aud implicated I’or- 
hiine and Myers, wlio on l)(*ing ar
rested also confessed. 'I’liey said 
their motive was rolihery.

17.—
Parsons H’iiix.

Birmingliani, Ala., Nov 
Knights of Labor, I ’arsons wing, 
elected the followingotllcicis: Master 
Workman, John N. Parsons of New 
York: worthy foreman, J. J. Don
nelly, Boston, secretary and treas
urer, Emory Burley of Wellstoii, O. ; 
members of executive hoard, A. J. 
O'Keefe of Birminghiii, Ala., J. A. 
Connor of Pittsburg, Pa,, and W. B. 
Carr of Washington, D. C.

A ll these are old ollieers with the 
exception of Mr. Carr.

Ri^ Hlieat Shipment.
Tacoma, Nov. 17.— There i.s no 

more room in the warelious(*s for the 
wheat and it will be shipped east at 
once. Tlic warehouses in the coun
try along the line of the Norllieni 
Pacific contain aliout 5,000,000 
bushels aud there is much more in 
the warehouses along the Washiug- 
k)U and Columbia River roads.

led to it. They should lie taught why 
their fathers gave up everything, 
even life ilHclf, for tlic [)rinci[»les 
involved.

Cable Car Casuall;.
New York, Nov. 16.— Kev. Father 

John K. Barry, vicar general of Hie 
diocese of Manchester aud Concord, 
N. II., and [lastor of St. Joliu’s 
church, Concord, was instantly kill
ed by a cable car on Broadway, in 
front of the Astor House, Wednes 
day afternoon.

.Mrciis Daly's funeral took [ilaee 
from St. Patrick’s catlu'cral. Now 
York.

(lives It I'p.
Washington, Nov. 17.— Joliu W. 

Yerkes, late Be[)iihlicaii eniididate for 
governor of Kentucky, was a[>[)oiuted 
collector of internal revenue for the 
eighth district. He will assn me his du. 
ties Nov. 20. Mr. Yerkes, who re
signed the oflicc to whicli he has been 
ajipointed to make his campaign of 
Kentucky for Hie governorship, called 
on commissioner of internal revenua 
Thursday. He said he had ahundou- 
ed all idea of eoutestiiig the election.

Jones* Bond.
New York, Nov, 17.— Charles F. 

Jones, valet of Hie late millionaire, 
William Bice, who, with Lawyer 
Patrick, has been in tlie Tomlis four 
weeks, charged with forgery, was 
yesterday taken lieforo Recorder 
Goff and ou motion of the district 
attorney was (xmiiiiilled to Hie house 
of deteiilton. Ills bond was fixed 
at I20UU.

The Martin Eiigel association, the 
Tammany Hall organization of the 
eighth assembly district, will offer 
Mr. Bryan a handsome fee to defend 
memlicrs of that association charged 
with violation of the election laws.

Ccnference Held.

Shanghai, Nov. 16.— A protracU‘d 
conference of the foreign ministers 
was held in Pekin, at the conclusion 
of which there was a general expres 
sion of gratification at the progress 
made toward a settlement. It was 
stated that most of the minor points 
had been disposed of and that an 
agn3ement bad been reached upon 
several essential questions. The 
meeting disclosed fewer differences 
over important points than was ex 
p(?cted, which is largely due to the 
fact that the mluisters have received 
definite instructions from their homi* 
governments.

United States Minister Conger said 
he was encouraged to believe that 
the propositions would he ready to 
be submitted to the Chinese [deni- 
potentiarics at an earlier date than 
' «  had heretofore hoped

Dixie’ s Daughters.
Montgomery, .\la., Nov. 16.— The 

seventh annual session of the United 
Daughters of the Confederacy was 
called to order in the hall of repre
sentatives, Hie national [iresident, 
.Mrs. K. G. Wood of Florida, presi
ded.

'There is a large niiinher of dele
gates from every state in the south 
and some from the north being repre
sented. The [inxieediugs began by 
reading selections of Scripture from 
which Jefferson Davis took the oath 
as first president of Hio Confederacy. 
The re|)resetativc9 were welcomed hy 
addresses by otllcials of the state and 
state chiqiUTs and response was made 
hy the presiding elder.

Miss Barton (<one.
Galveston, Tex., Nov. 16.— Wed

nesday afternoon Miss t iara Barton 
left for her home in Wasliington, ac
companied by her associates in the 
National Bed Cross who have been 
assisting her ill the Galvoslon relief 
work.

It is said the Silver Republican 
party will be uierged into the Demo
cratic.

To Raid the Dens.
New York, Nov. 16.— It is an

nounced that the Society for the 
Suppression of Vice, of which An
thony Comstock is the head, will 
soon begin the most extensive raid 
of pool rooms and gambling dona 
ever undertaken in this city.

The work of obtaining evidence 
has been under way for some time 
and the Comstock society has re
ceived the aid of many citizens who 
have formed themselves Into an or
ganization known as the Anti-Vice 
Society of New York. The evidence 
collected has been turned over to 
District Attorney Gardiner and it ia 
said Mr. Comstock will get out a 
large nuinlier of warrants.

Coal Fields of New Mexico are to 
lie developed.

The National Grange is in seaaioa 
.Waabingtoo.
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liliHlimnit of tl)«* i hum).
— Ijtti-rifv M'licau Sim et- 

O iiiu a l Lilli K. llmu-Uiii, Tt xito*

bU I*SC 'im *l'l(>N  ¥1 tt v»*ur.

TH ITU SD AY . NOV. 2‘J.

W e M ust M a n u fa c tu r e  
A cco rd in g  to  O e m a n d s

Iuaie|>oi'l r»*ct*i)tlv iiiml •
Mr. N\ iiiii*r, U hiumI Stitu-M o>) 'mmI
Nt .\i>iiat'**ijr. O ’ nnan v. h** oum 
llltMIIH OH llm (HI’ I (lilt Ot ill*’
$18,00(I,<HH).0(HI o f eoimiii’ rcH ilon*’ 
by all iiHliuHh, but iiiiie ttiilh |»fr 
foot o f tliia iMioniioU!) biiHim ««  
falla to llio Hhara of Hih Uoileii 

Hi’ I'alli atleiitiori to tin* 
tni’t that in afekiii^ iiiiirkfla fur 
Mifir surplua Hiniiufiii’tnri*.'» ami 
proiliK’ lM, till* Gfniian iiiaroliHiilH 
adapt thfiuarlveN entirely to the 
deuiande o f (heir traiie ami tlie 
WHUta o f their euatotuera. In or 
der tliat the huHineua iiieii o f Get 
many may be thoroughly poeted 
in this coHiiectioH, the govern- 
luent biiH from time to lime sent 
out indiiatrial rommieeioiia, the 
purpoae o f which ih to aiudy ami 
report upon the conilitioiiH ami 
iireda of the people in foreign pur 
diaaing couiitriee geiientlly.

.Mr. Winter conclu'les bia report 
by flaying that if  tlie United Stater- 
liooea to euHtaiii a tiret-claea com 
niercial aituntioii, ita people iiiuat 
WHtuh ami to a certain extent, 
adopt, the inelhodH of ita arrivala; 
in other worde, make uae ô  
technical aciiools, trained travel- 
jug men, pemaiieiit and ul>le con 
■ular cfflcere wlio are keenly alive 
to all couiiiieivial iiitereeta, and 
merchant muriiie large enough to 
carry three fourthaof our exporte.

The United Statea last year I’ X 
porteii nearly 8300,OO'J,Oik) more 
commodities tlian she imported, 
and the prohaldlitlee are that a> 
the years go *iy ami the nianufact- 
tiring and prodning posHihilitieH nt 
the United State* an* brought 
nearer their fulltil'ineni; the.*e 
figures will he very coneideralblji 
enchaucetl. The great producing 
power of thia country ami the ra 
pidity with which domeatiu iieeda 
and wantH have been tilled, make 
it neceesary to find umi keep 
foreign markets fot mir enrplii- 
becuiiae witlmiit tiie-ie imukei 
and with au over prudiiciion u 
home, prices nmet m cessarilly fu 
and ifotl) tanners and maiitifaetni 
era have their earnings maleriall> 
reduced.

Ooiupetitlor. in commercial cii 
ctes WHS never greati i than it ie iii 
present, when hiiinan ingeiuiiti 
and skill have so itii’acii-ied am 
cheapened prodnciion, that new 
taarkets are assenlial for imiivid 
ual prosperity. Knglund, Germany 
e'raiire, and even Japan, are stn 
ving earnestly for supreiiim’V, an 
tile United Stales, alttniugh bn 
recently a factor, liids fa.r to i iii 
•tripa ll competitorr ill the ra i 
It is liecHUse o f there facts th.i 
the opening of the O iieiil !■ 
American trade seems to aliiio 
solve the problem of snrpins com 
modities, and with a popuoi.io 
estimated tietween four and si' 
hundred million people, it iimv '> 
seen at a glance how iimgniticei 
IS the fild which deslin v has in ii k 
ed for our civilatjon. Bill as ( ’on 
sul Winter remarked, if we bo)>. 
to take advantage at once o f (he- < 
poBsibilitiea, it is necersasv lim 
we should emulate the exampl* 
o f the German manufactiii rs ii 
supplying the wants o f ibes 
Oriental customers.

Tile lime is gradually approio I 
lug when Texas and I.,oiii-inh 
will be compelled to seek a loai k 
el for their products in the new 
areas o f trade Already many n 
the articles piodii<ed within i* 
broad confine**, find their iiiarki ’ 
abroad, but chiefly in tbeii ra 
States. The true prosciity d "  
two Stales must come wb-n ; 
people pul their slmnldei to ’ • 
wheel and keep the raw m i 
ol ibeS lne willin' its lioim 'ai 
niilil it ciiii be siii| ped in it- fit a i 
ed condition. There ic no reasor. 
in the worlo why the raw prndmt 
should not he Dianufaclured a' 
home, unless it be want of capital 
or want of confidence in lliectabil 
ify  of onr eotei prises. This is s 
coneition that siionld no* be imr 
m illed to continue, tor what capi 
isl Ti'xas and Lonisiana lack otlni 
Stal*'« of the Uiron wi>nld lie gln’i 
to contribute,anil will uonlriniitc 
wlielithe denibgogne s lall bnv 
ceased his agi alion and the 
pie getier'dly realize that tbes 
State ofTer just as great il mi (»• i 
ter Indnci inents for the employ 
inent ot money than any Slate in 
the Union,

The conversion of throe snd a 
hall million ba'ea of cotton into a 
inaniifaiilnred prodiicl; 'lie Ian- 
niag of half ii niillroii bides,would 
in Ihcriiselves e.ooiiibute i ot eas 
f'nan four hmnlred million dollars 
iinnnally to ll'e two M ates,! oiide- 
g iv iiig  I irfb to mullilu lea o! instl-

Ennis Etchings.

Our en tei’iii ieitii' neigliborliuod 
just well bi- first us Iti'-I.

Tile I’oMoii crop is Mill turniog 
onl to good lolvanlage

Mr O'-c ii and Mis'! Corn Oavis 
C.illed on n- at Snyder Siimlay eve.

Mrt> .Moiris win* lias been treat 
ed bv Mr K. It L iveU  is still ini

I
proving. I

It i.* la ioing. Impe bail weather ! 
will pospoiie visiting us .*oon.

The young people enioyed a 
nice dance at .Mr. W. I). .Sim’s last 
friday night.

.Messrs I'crry and Loiiry Morris 
left for tlieir drumming trip last 
111 niday eve, we hope tlieiii sue 
cess.

M’ e are informed of the fact lin t 
Mr Sidnev .Fobnson Is having him 
a bouse bui t, that looks siraiae.

We are sorry that Uev. Ogb 
missed tliid iiig the route to Knnis 
school hou.'ie on Kriilay night last 
Mid disap|ioiuliiig some.

Mayflower.

Simple punishment for a 
Child.

Take tlie child who is cross be
fore a iiiiror and with n black 
crayon peneil draw the creases oi 
the frowning foreliead and tin 
deep puckers atmut the pouting 
iiioutli I'roimse to remove ilu 
marks as -oon as tlie smile coiio’s 
igain. Kor fretting press a pin. 
of cotton in each ear, saying It is 
best the child slionid not bear lb ’- 
wliiiiing voiee in w bicb be is speak 
ing. It I here IS no pliysiejal reas 
"II tor 'lie eiossiiess, diveriing lb 
mind is all olien all iba' is nece- 
-ary to stop it and tiring the oi 
fender to a belter humor.—  Nov. 
Ladies Home .luurnal.

LlO H
COFFEE

Sold only in 
Mb. Packages.

Premium List in 
every Package*

Best Coffee 
for the Money.

Fnsist upon

LIO N COFFEE I
W O O LSO N  S P IC E  C O .. T O L E D O , O ,

POSmOfiS GilUBftNTEED!
nc1e< reft»c .abl« coiidt...w'it». our pAf* |
M ta’ wt|) « ip !a in  why we c f j i  afford It I

Draoĵ aa’s Pr&cticB.i Baslness Coflega,'
i 'A S H V u k E , TlN H. t  W rit* for c i t . lo f u . .  )
' W ik'kMpInK, Bhai-ttainO Penniinihip and Tal.

W e epend w ore aioney in the interest #  i 
EnployDien:L>ep<irtmont than ha>t (he Huiinew 

>***A.«««t«keiaas tuition, 4  weeks by our method 
la-rh io^  book keepiiii? it  equal to 1 2  weeks by the 
eld plan. | |  teach ait, 60 0  students past year, oo 
racation; enter anv time. C h eap  Hoard w e  hay# 
r w e o t l j prepared books especially adapted M

HOMS STUDY.
bent o s  90 dayt trial. W rite ua and e ip la ls. . . .  -  ^  ‘ * all re*

AND

Nation,

Eclipse and 
Ideal Wind Mills,

Pipe, Casing,
Cylinders. Valves, 
Water Supply Material 
of A il Kinds, 
and Ranch Hardware.

Johnson & Collins
COLOK.XDO TEXAS.

See us or get our prices 
before buying.

Dry Goods 
and
Groceries.

Sn} cier, i CX ii>

‘ *your wantE.' N .B .— W e pay S5.< '**bfor 
im 

t ftn■•iiniea aa beok kerrers, EtefiOgtaoberE, t«echerg 
4«rba» etc., to iie» prorided

Die o!d, originil Trenoh rrult Cu« 
X f  _ Sanatortuiu 

822 Pino 8t, 
P t, M o,

f'Ail cr Wrll4»,
fif'. fc.;, .”  'JM

C. WII.MKTll,

L - 7 ^ . W V B R .
NO'AKY PUBLIC.

-iiyder....... ............................ Texa;*
Solii-iiM t)U'<iiie.'*H tn all coiirta ot ( l i e  

il.-itii and Kedt'r.il court at Abilene and 
'■’ ! I'ano.

A. C. LESLIE M.D.,
Ortlce next door to T hk Go m i.no 

W kst l•uilding. Ortlci* lionrii 
rum 9 to 4.

Diaca-* o f women and cliildreii a 
.¥,n‘cislly.

BEST in Tone!
BEST in Quality! 
BEST in Everythingrl

*‘ T!lft bONt Is the This old and true saying applies
with especial force to a Xiusical Instrument, wliich, if properly con
structed, will last a Lfe-tiiuc. The name of K STK Y is an assurance of 
fir.st-class work, the finest tone qn.ility and fair and lionorable dealing.

fcp'*Xcvv Catalogue mailed to any address free. Please mention 
this paper.

THE ESTEY CO.
916 OLIVE STREET, ST. LOUIS, MO.

Dr. SEO. A. HARRIS, 
D E N T I S T ,

All work <loiie accordi'lg to the lat'̂ 'ni 
Mioroved melliod-. OUlcc '•until S!,l.
I I'll). i(. -.(iiiiilc ill DihIsoii &\Vai!*oii'

V I ) I ’'.:<, •  1 K .v A S .

^>oo<xx«^xxxxxp^
MATTHEW LOONEY,

BARBER, ^
AS N \ l> r . lC ;  T K V .  W

dxxxxx<»xxxxxN
Jonsorial Parlor

Kk i.d k i.i, vS: i ;A in,and , PropN.

■Jp '';o-Date Hair Cutting,
3\trc tlTrun Slutiiufl.

'■V(.>i viilc -q iiiire. 8ny Icr, T ix i "

I I I ! W. T. BAZEI I I ]

 ̂! trflware nd Wind 
V) 11, witji f^lacksmit’ 

11 < o n n e c t i o n

\ M. in w u K
l - . i

IN a LL  t h e  c o u r t s .

, i ( )  i v  n )N

I,

V f’ libli,'

N » lit';' TF .X A S

HOci. LOCKWOOD,
V ' , ' " '  a r ,i F E ^ n  S T A B L E

s V 1 1K II

Solii ’th your patronage. Grain 
't'-' ii'hc’" tc*’d -tu(Ts kc|'t forsa'c

Bcot and Shcc Making.
H .M .  IV ^ i ! ;R ^ I - A L L ,
W"-' I'd j >o(t (It '■•'iMriiiilco 

' w.i lion >11 slioi'f notic’.
’ 1-l -ill", -̂ ijii ire. iiydcr. 'I exii.'i

E i -P A -N -S
Boctors find 

A  G o o d  

Presoription
I b r 5^A  A*

W A N T F D  A cate of bad health H at R  I*P*A N S will 
not hencht. They barti^h \M tin and prolong lift. One gives 
relief. Note the word k I'H A N .S un tlia (>ackA^e and 
accept no tubttiUHc. K I P A 'N  S. lo fnr 5 centn, roay 
be had at any drug 8tnre. 1'en a.implet and cnie thousund 
testinmniaU will he mailed to any address fcM* five cent), 
forwarded lo tiie Ripant ^ e m lc a l Co., No. 10 Spntc# 
Street, New York*

/- j ;d

^ IS? E? 19 M T #  Aiu
#r 'X<

C 0 L 0 U .\ 1 )0 , ...............................................TKX.AS.

1 lie l)est p^Tce in west Texas to buy any
th ing  in  the L U M B E R  L I N E ,

don’t You Forget it.

I rs. Scarborough &  Bettes, D E A L E R S  I N

Physicians and
Surgeon s. lmh% foers, Lime, Cement.

; All call? promptly attended day or 
night. Office at Hanitarium.

W ire  an I Bost.s.

SNYD ER, T F X A S .

T h * Comis 'o KffT for iieWH.

Lov/Prices Fair Treatment.
Colorado, T axet.



Th»i pprwon synpathltea, appar- | 
Piitly, with y*>« IS (teneriilly the one j 
aihu dnos the inoet unkind talktnfl 
•  h o o t you . I

A  M il n il- « im ;,-s ts  th a t  m ilk  b o , 
uh< il to  i'\ tiu i;u lB h  thu tiami'.s o f  kero-1  
M 'Uc, l i . a i i f ,  'm ilk  fo rm s  an e m u l- 1 
Kluii w ith  th r  o il,  whii-h  mukPe U  ac- 
I 'o n iiilib li its  o h jc it  n ioi'o  iiu irk ly  
T h o  b es t n u d lc ln u  to  q ii ir k ty  cu re  
1 'O np tiim tion , im llK Pp tion , (lysniopela, 
l i l l lo i is i ic ts  o r  flu tu len cy . Is H u ste t- 
te i 'p  H iom cah  U lttc rs . T r y  It a ls o  fo r  
m ularlM . fo v e r  and  aKUc.

.. I

We should never marry unless we 
art' sure our love Is fully reciprocated 
liy our prosptetlve partner.

ICMARW
COLDS 
COUGHŜ , 
SORE- 
THROAT

RIPPe
Cî OUP
HOARSC
NESS

ABSOLUTE
SEJRITY,

G e n u in e

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

IlM t • Ig n a tu r*  o f

S o* Ben.Slmlle Wrapper Below.

totaksM

CARTIRSFMIUOACNL 
m  lUZIllESt. rot iiuoutiEtt. FOI TORND UVEt. 
roi C0VSTIPAH0R. FOR SALLOW SKII. FOR mCOMPLEXIOI

CURE S IC K  H E A D A C H E .

T h e  rea l w orth  ««f W . 
1* l>onrlaa Sa-OO and 
Ga.AO RlK^rfi rom pared  
v t t t i  o th er tnakee la 
•4 .00  to  •/s.oa 

O u rS 4 G llt K d a e lJ n e  
eannot he e4|na1led at 
any price. < lverl,0 f)0^  
POO aatlafled wearera.

psir nf W. L. OoDf̂ ti 
$3arS3SOiNiMwli 
will pwsJlival/ eutwMT 

* ‘ peirt of ordinary 
$3 §6

W e  are  th e  la rcee t lo ak em  o f  rnett*R OA 
u»d SS-ftO ahoea In  th r  w orld . W e  m ake 

‘  aell m ore S.'l and G3.00 ahoef t her. any 
tw o  inaiififacturrra In the |j. S •

Xh«* rf^ntafAtva of W. h.
DruflM pt.UO lUid it.M  Ir.r•̂ 1.. enmfori. and woorliknoro fWr.TWhrr. (kn>nfh.Jt thr vrM>)«]BEST

$3.60
SHOE.

havt to rlo* ar*i»rUoa tiMin Mncr a.hwU). fUad̂ id hf>.atored w rut v<̂ rrr»
*xpwi mw. fur Ihrif k'r.B*;tWn thoy rom f*l rVwUef*

BEST
$3.00
SHOE.

MKAaO.K mor. 1. ..d M *•
iMi.ar««Oid Umji anruther nth. U Wca-yBr 
A B tie  T I I C  n K A X . ^rmrdwlw flUMiM hr«p 
Ihwa I w. ftv. OM d.dr^ cr̂ rlftev. Mir i. w”n tovju 

*Fake ae aailMSUuir t iiioia on h.^ f̂s W. i«.
B ihnw w-Uh novn. .nd pru* Mamaod mi Pottirm.

Mi.r vUI net fsK ihrm for jrwt. •rnd d net to 
••Kotlng prto« .fnl oiir. fov M*TMi|r..

1 of kwHiw, a»«. « ihJ width. w «>ip knOL
• wUl rvark Tm  ojtj.h'ro. Ferfatcirw*/Vm^
ISaiietaa Aboe iB.*eckiwa« M aiO

Reek's tlerk Is R*t Reed*Llke.
On« ht>t day la*t. August ex 

Speaker Thomas B. Uct'd was oaujfl’ t 
in tho littlo town of Westerly " i lh  a 
liailly wilted collar, as the st>'iv 
told, l ie  (Iroppi'd inin \\h. I li.cike 1 
tc l»c the most inviting Imheiilasher s 
in the place and announced that he 
wanlod a collar, ,?nd wanhd it rigli; 
r.way, t'oo. Mr. Rc-.d duTn'i know 
the si/o. .\fter a deal of wn- iliivj; 
the wilted colliir was removed, am| 
t was lliell (ii.seovered that the 11 ',;.; 

hand o f the shirt required' a (olhi 
twenty inches in length to fit th- 
noek of JIainoV former “ idol son.' 
“ Twonh' inches!’ gnsjs'd the rleik. 
“ Wh}', Mr. Rc<m. wo don’t carry 
collar o f that si' ê in stock, and then* 
i.s not one to he had in the stal * «n 
Rhode Island!' “ What kind of v 
jay state is this 1 have got into, a.iy- 
way?’ ’ drawled the portly attorney, 
ns he reached f >r llic diseaid 'd e >!- 
lar. “ And must 1 eitiicr go h.ic’; t<' 
Watch H ill or cl-c wear ih hcii'’ 
ly willed thing to Now York : ’ In 
lormoil tliat thi- was nhud tlie si;- 
nalion, Mr. Rtvd hurriod his hn’ k. 
frame to the railroad stiltcM. nv.il- 
tering .something about being c'ad 
to he nble to get to a town when’ the 
hahei'da.shers" establishments w. re 
run on n mon; lib: ra! plan. 'I'o 
story drift<‘d to town somehow, an 1 
now the ox-speaker's pr )f<'ss;iiu..l 
and political fri< lid's an' sending him 
all tlie saddler's bu.=iness canN I' a: 
they can lay their hands on. the s i 
vici-s o f one elerx bi'ing reqniii d to
sort out the mail o f this .sort.

♦ • «
I l l s  (  U K lo in rr  < o u l i l i i ' t  ttsesjn*.

A T'rencli eomnien ial traveler w.is 
ex|M̂  ting a large order from a eoiu'- 
Iry tradesman, out had the misfo" 
Imte to ariive in the t .wn on a 
tele day. I’ inding th ' slrip id -(il, 
ho inqu'red as to the win real), iits o' 
tho proprietor, ami a.-certaiiiing tli.< 
he was alleiidini-, tho fete, iiliout •> 
mile out o f the town, .set on! , f 
him. \\ hen he arrived there a hal- 
liKin wa.s on the tuniiL o f a--<s iid in .;. 
and he saw his man stepp ng in o 
the ear. IMueking « ] i  e airage ie  
stepis'r forwartl, pai<l l:i- money .an i 
was allowoil to leke his .sent with lli" 
oilier aeronauts. ,\way went i l l ' 
halioon, and it v.ns not until the lit
tle party was well ahov th > tre  
tops that tho “ commereial'’ turned 
toward his I'listoiiier with Hie fir>f 
remark of. “ .\nd now, tnr. what ran
I do for you in calicoes?"

 ̂̂  ̂  ■ ■ 
O ir r a r u lo u s  O tt lr c r * .

Kew York eii.sroins i flieial- me m 
a row over the deiontion of the hu;- 
gage o f woiiu'ii e ;liv in g  at that port 
from Europe, on liie ground that it 
is the property o f dressmaker:-, and 
that the olaliorate eostnmes eontain- 
od therein are not articles o f p 'r- 
aonal Ix'longing or apparel, hut nier- 
clmndisc, intended for sale. In not 
ft few instances the owners o f tlu 
luggage thus detnired have proved 
to the ultimate ratisfaetion o f th ' 
customs officials flint they are not 
dressmakers, and that their ward
robes arc no more cxtemdve than anv 
lady o f fashion finds necessary for 
her nse .nnd adornment.

NOTMADEBntlETOlt.'it

(jkOROEMStllNOTONSODA
Pavfsrtlv P o i» llcirt Mfl f tTOBfrat «■ tti# mar- 
MW Insist rn h»T)rir is II your Omonr vlU Mt 
Mwwflell, write on •r.a alra blsaomr.

WMNMD M»a worn. .llinttM. M«.

t outMtullan In Cn IhotfM l.
A man In the tbroas of re1i|;loud >x- 

ctlenicnt crealod a coiiimutlon In B.. 
Uaul'H catbudral, t ’lttaliurK. I'a- A sc- 
VI re HtruKKte oiiaued holween him and 
i'olicciiiuu Thoniao Kilkemr on the 
ultar alcpH before he waa unitor con 
Irol. He ravi'd '.viliUy iiltor bo.iu? 
placeil In a cell, uud iiisibtcd that b'- 
was Ut. tVter.

Nobody iiottcod the man mite;’ tlm 
culhcdi-al, uud lie was at the altir bo 
fore he was soeu tiy the soxlon. Tiio c 
were no other persona In ih« big audi
torium at tho time. Ho usueudi'd tho | 
altar steps and nnnoved everything 
(Kirtable from if. Thou hs started to 
take og his riothea. When Kllkcary 
ontored he was kneeiing on the ultar 
and holding a large crucillx In his 
hand. In a loud voice he wna utter
ing prayers, and at first paid no atten
tion when approached by the officer. 
When ail 'tlompt was mado to take 
the crucifix from him bo graspoil it 
with all th- 'rongth of a nuidnian 
and stviick Kli. ary on the head wUh 
It

An Admirer nt llonestr,
“ Yes, sir,”  said Farmer Comfos- 

*cl, “ i f  fhero's ^nv-lhing I  db like 
an’ admire it’s an honest man. An ’ 
that’s wliy I ’m so proud o f our new 
neighbor down the road a picc'. 
E f tlierc ever was an hime.st man hcV 
one.”

“ .•\rn yon sure 'tie’s honest?''
“ O r fa in ly ; one o f Ih.'sj fran!c, 

generous .sinrerc kind.*’
‘ Ifow do yon know?”
“ Traded Iiorse.s with him day lie 

fore yi-.-stenlav, nn’ I  reckon I got at 
least sixty dollars the Iwst o f him.” 
—Wiishingfon .Star.

M ♦ ------——
.Hhe’ s a Rinnrr.

He— Oh, promise by marry me. 1 
know I am not worthy o f yon, but 
it will make mo so happy.

Slio— You drink, you smoke an l 
you iK't.

He— I ’ve signed the pledge, hon 
or bright. Now aca'pt me.

She— Well, von smoke and you 
bet.

He— Haven’t smoked in a year. 
Now will you marry me?

She— You bet;— Ilarlom  Idfe.
---------

Hleeplets Tigilane*.
A  Vennont lawyer sent to a dient 

a bill confaining tlie following item; 
“ For waking i.p in the night U 
think over your case, 80 cenia.*

TrttililxK rii>nl('liit«R-
The rest to iiualify for a doctor is 

between £700 to £1200, So says tho 
British Medical Joiirnul. Most of the 
Ixmilon hospital schools arrange that 
by paying a composition f«?e of from 
a little over £100 to^l.lO, either in 
one hiiin or liy iinttallments, the stu
dent becomes a pi'rpetual student, and 
is rntitlsd to attend nil necessary lec
tures aurt hospitals for the doiilile di
ploma. Taking the larger sum for the 
purpose of estimate, and adding to it 
the iieccasury expeii.ses for iiialiite- 
niiiice, clutliiiig, books, anatomical 
parts, etc., at £100 a year for five years 
—a rather low estimate for Txindon— 
the total cost of an ordinary student at 
a liOndon hospital who qualifies at the 
conjoint lioard would be from .C650 to 
£700; that of a university graduate 
would licet .'Sarily bo greater, and 
might amount to £1000. If there la 
failure at any of tho examinations the 
period of studentship ie prolonged and 
tho cost la inrreasetl.

Ilrleb Caile Vlirtslloa.
A Yorkshire girl auks for a simple 

rode of flirtation, saying that abe la fa
miliar with tho fan and handkerchief 
system, and wants to Viiow If there iu 
Lo other.

Hare ib a uinnple cotlc the brickbat 
Hirlutloii;

I'ickiiig up lirtck from street—I am 
waiting for you.

Carrying brick in liglit Imnd—1 am 
watching you.

Currying brick In left hand—I feel 
secure.

niliug corner of brick--I love you. 
Uiibbing brick on noae—Write to me. 
Wrapping brick In hauiikerchlef—I 

doubt you.
Throwing brick through window— 

Beware of the neighbors.
Balancing brick on chin—We are 

watched.
ivtrtking back of head with brick—I 

am married.
Bcratching ear with brick—Don’t

speak to me.
Throwing brick at stranger's head—

1 want to make au inipn'sslon.
I ’ l i t t iu g  brick in  pocket—W e  are

sa fe .
Tills (Ode has the advantage of be

ing certain to attract attention, and 
bricks are always to be found, even 
when your fan is home.—Answers.

l'rrM'rl|>tlun.

ill a large business establishment 
the other day the head of the firm 
was nuicli niinoyed by one of his 
clerks going to sleep. Waking him up 
he demaiiiied: •‘W’hat do you mean, 
sir, by going to sleep at your desk 
In brutid dayilglit?” ” 1 beg u thousand 
pardons,'’ replied the clerk, “ but ray 
baby kept me awake all last night 
and I am dead tired.”  "Oil, well." re
filled the head of the firm, unfeelingly, 
’’you had better bring the child to 
busiuesH to-morrow so that you may 
l>o kept awake during the day as well”  
-T lt-h lts

H o w  M o t h e r s  n u i y  H e l p  
^ h e ir  D a u g h t e r s  in to  W o m an h o o d

Dop'l BiKill the appearance of your 
w:vKhlna by iiitlns pour blue. ii*« Kuim 
lllrachlniC niu*-. ilic fatnou* bag blue.

Ifow very economical we can be 
when we haven’t the money to spend.

P H m Iey 's  C a lifo rn ia  T n i i t  Gum eontalns 
the lucat da'.ieiuua qnaliUss o f  wostara 
frn iu .

Woman tun make the most cutting 
icmarks.

1 am sure I’ iK) s Cu e for rnDeimptioa sarad 
my Ufa thiec year-, ayo -Mr*. Taoa. Robbins. 
MaplcSlri et. Norv --. '  V>b 17, CJOD.

Time is sorrow’s best friend—pro. 
vided it Is soon turned to happiness.

T h o  ll«w t I 'm c r lp t ln a  f o r  C b n u
anil Fever Is :i t«vti1e of aiioVB’s T astbI-IWS 
I'Nii.i. T u n ic . It Is kiniiily iron and qiiinlue In 
a lasieltsa forai. No cure no pay. Price, tOc.

There would not bo so many di
vorces if there was more love.

Bast fo r  the B ivw rla
No matter what alls you, headache 

to a cancer, you will never get well 
until your liowels are put right. 
CASCARETS help mature, cure you 
without n gripe or pain, produce easy 
natural inovcmevits, cost you Just 18 
cents to start g<5Hlng your health back. 
CASCARF’ra Candy Cathartic, the 
genuine, put up in irioial bores, every 
tablet has C. C. O. stampod on It  Bo- 
ware of inv'* l'io> i:

Many people have gold on their mind 
otheni In their teeth.

U eafaaas C o aa o t B e  Corort
by local apiilicatluns. a i  tbey cannot reach the 
tl.scasad portion o f the ear. There la only one 
wav to cure deafness, and that is by coastl- 
tuUnoal remi-dloa licafnckN it  cautwl bv an 
inflamed coudition of th mucus linlnir o ( the 
Kualacbian 1'ube. When this tube is inflamed 
you hsTo a riimbliBK sound or Imperfect hear- 
lus. and whuo it  i < entirely rlosed drafncM  It 
the reault, and unless the inflammation ran be 
taken out and this iiibo restored to Its normal 
coa'Illion, hearing srlll be deHlroyed furcTer; 
nine cases out o f ten are caused by catarrh, 
which Is nothing but an tnttameJ condition of 
ihe mucus surtai'es.

W e w ill ( I  v «  Due tiBndredOollurn for any case 
o f Deafness (cauKecI by catarrh) that esnnot 
be cured hy Uall'a  Catarrh Cure. Send tor 
olieulars, free.

V. J. (T IK X K Y  A  CO. T o lcd a  Oi 
Hold by Urugglsts. Tm\
H a ll’s Fam ily  i'iU.s are the best

Pcst-niorVem kindness comes entire
ly tou late.

IlfNidve the rRQvea luAt make your b«tr 
*nd irr«y with Paiik « r‘>« II tiR Balaam. 

JtiJinsK4*«iiaf>- i4ie Uirvt eure for tSeie.

It is hard to forgive, hut harder to 
forget. ___  ______
M4HniA*;K~fAI-Kli.

Bc-l Ihilillslifsl FRKE.
J. W. Ol,’ N N K l.S , Toledo, O h la

According fo some men, the only 
secret a worn in can keep Is her age.

T O  r i 'R K  A  C O I.D  IK  O K R  O A V . 
Take LfAXATiTB Hhomo Q u i.n in s T a b pk t s . a h  
dnurglsts refund the money If It  falls to cure. 
B. W. Grore 's Klgnulore Is on tho box. Bev

Every uiuti Uiinka pain hurts him 
worse than anybody else.

'Die qiilntefaencc of love is trust, says 
one wlu) knows.

O A N C i£ R  S I G N A L .
Remember that your kidneys aet M  

the cesspool of the human body. Into 
abirh all the impurities of the system 
are continually dumped for purifies- 
ttOD. and when the kidneys fail to 
properly perform their functions, it is 
a signal of further compltrstlons. The 
liver becomes clogged, the blood Is 
filled with uric acid poison, the heart 
becomes involved, and unless ths 
proper remedy Is applied, your esse 
will soon be beyond the reach of ha- 
man skill. Smith’s Sure Kidney (hire 
will cure you in less time and at lest 
expense than any other uiedlulne in 
the world, and it la guaranteed. Price 
60 cents per bottle. If you cannot ob
tain It from your druggist, writs dicact 
to the company.

To be perfeetl.r happy one must be 
out of d e b l ____________

There la ao other lak "juat aa good” sa Car
ter's Ink. Tbere la onir oDC ink thas is host sf 
sU and that ta Cxrter’a Ink. Oac It.

Some people will borrow everything 
—wren tronble.

F e r  T irwd, A U ia g  W om en
there Is nothing In the world so good 
as Wolfe’s Aromatic Rchladam 
Schnapps. It Is a tonic and medicine 
recommended by physicians for thoas 
wno are nervous, weak and debilitated 
and It is particularly raluabla In those 
aliments peculiar to women. It 
Btrengthens the entire system and 
quickly relieves nil cases of Cramps 
or Colic. Very pleasant to take. For 
sale at almost all drug stores. Insist 
on the genuine.

An old bachelor says a woman's 
tongue is an organ withont stops.
$IT8^nB»n«atl7rnr«4. Fortt»erii#T?iiwN*»fter
t iv l P** 0t l>r. XlttM’n tirvRt K«riN> Rrat«r*r.
8«i»4 for FASK  S8.00 trial koHlo rr4 tr«*ctoR. 
! » .  E. IL XUMB, U4., Ul Artk •!>, 1 Fk

StiKll
TlcWoiftr

iltlie AH 
NeMlIni NtCMklH 

It Stiffens the Goods 
It Whitens the Goods 

it poiishes the Goods
I t  m ahM  a ll sarm aata  (ren li n M  arisp

aa whan first beaghi bMV.
Try p •nm pl*
T au 'll lik e  it  I f  
T au 'll buy It I f  
T eu 'll nse II  H 
T r y  K.

Absence, ns a rule, makea the heart 
grow fonder of the absentee.

M is . u r in s io w s  S o o th in g  Syruy* 
yo rth lld m  i«A(liiDg, Rofteai tha gumt, rednee* ta
gan i iaihja.alihjr«i»a;n.cnre» wladaoUe. lOaabactla

Strange the bridi'groom Is not the 
befit man at his wedding.

U n O lM fE  W A nU IK G T O N  m iD A  
la tasted doily by an expei t Oiexniat. It 
is )>erfM:tly pure, iniiist on having it.

Some legislatorfi are paid per dieni 
that only cam per dime.

We refund lOc for every package of 
PUTNAM FADEL.E6S DYES that falla 
to give satisfaction. Monroe Drug (jo., 
Uniouvllle, Mo.

Month of March ts truly a wonder
ful blower.
Try R uss' R lea rh tn g  Blue, the m odem  

bag blue, makea c lo th rs  w h iter  than snaw. 
Bold by grocers  eve ryw h ere .

Work is the 
nia.

raroBt enre lor Insom-

Saddl* Making Oar Bpeotalty. 
Write for CaUlog. CAN BAVK TOR 

MONKT. $36 Saddle for $30. ciur work 
gnarantoed, sent sublort to eaamlsatiOB be
fore yoB pay. E. C. fXIDHON. Dallas, Tex

Every mother poggesses information of vital value to her 
young daughter. That daughter is a precious legaoy, and 

iibility for her future is largely.................the responsibility for her future is largefy in the hands' of the 
mother.  ̂The mysterious change that develtms the thougb 
less girl into the thoughtful woman should iind the motner
on the watch day and night. As she cares for the phyid(»d 
well-being of her daughter, so will the woman be, and her 
children also.

When tho young girl’s thoughts become sluggish, when 
she experienijes headaches, dizziness, faintness, f,nd exhibits 
an abnormal disposition to sleep, pains in the back and lower 
limbs, eyes dim, desire for RoUtude, and a dislike for the 
Bocielv of other girls, when she is a mystery to herself and 
friHiids. then the mother should go to her aid proi^tly. At 
such a time the greatest aid to nature is Lyd ia  E. P in k - 
ha ill's Vog(^tiihIo Compound. It prepares the young 
system for the coining change, and is the surest reliance in 
this ho’jr  of trial.

Tlie following letters from Miss Good arc practical proof 
of Mrs. i'inkham’s efficient advice to young women.

Miss Good asks Mrs. Pinkham for Help.
June I2th, ISOd

“ DfiAit Mma. F inku am :—I  have been very much bothered for Homo 
time with my luonUily (icrioda l>cinfr Irreg'ular. I will tell you ail abont 
it, and put luyiwlf in your rare, for I have heard ao much of yon. Bach 
month muiiHtruHtiou would lieeome Icsa and lean, until it entirely atopped 
for six months, ami now it has stopped a(taln. 1 hav« bcoome very ner- 
voua and of a very l>a(l color. I am a youn^ ffirl and have alwaya bad to 

work verv hard. I would be very much pleaned Sf 
you would toll me wluit to do."—Miss Fxaiu. Hood, 
^ r .  20th Avenue and Ycalar Way, Heattle, Waal).

The Happy Result.
February 10th, 1000.

** IUtA« Msfi. PiKKiiAM:—I cannot praise Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vcffetable ( ’oinpouiid enough, f t  ia 
just simply wonderful the cliange your mncRrine 
has made in me. I foci like another i>erson. My 
work is  DOW a  pleasure to me, while l^fore using 
vour medicine it was a burden. To-day I  a m  
healthy and baupy girl. I  thiuk if more women 
would use your \ egctaiile Compound there would b« 
less auffering in the world. 1 cannot express tho 
relief I liuve experienced by using Lydia E. Hnk» 
h a m ’ s  Vegetable Compound.*'—Mus Psabl Good, 
Cor. 20th Avenue and Yeslar Way, Seattle, Wash.

>5000 R E W A R D Owioc to ibe that pomt
people have frocs tt«« lo lime ^ueettoottl 
the irenuiiiearu ol c8c cetLimoAia) let left 
we Arc coiuiAAtlv pcblkhiac* ham 

M votiud  vitH lh« Maneaal City Haak, a t  Lyaa. Maw., $i iwq. 
»liic:li will be yaid to any ye»  a wb- eaa ahov that iha S e w  
laatiaiaaial ia nst (tnalDt, or waa pabliahcd bafora oblahUK |ln 
v n u r'a  ayacial permiaaioo.— L t m a  X. P ik b h a u  H asiaM B  Co,

jiArAiAa lAiAiAiAiAaA.AaA.AiAiAi ■A.<a.A. .a ...a .a ..a ..a ..a ..a ..a ..a ..a ..a ..a ..a .

W W f i
i M G H E S T ERFACTOBY LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLS

‘ ^Lom der/'m m d**Reperntm r^
lariM apaa haring * e e ,  Oka aa atbara and yarn will gat da baalibtSa that wonay can kuy.

ALL DKALCRS KEEP THEId. 
b'u'u'u'u»u'u'a'w»wwv¥»v'v'v»w»v u»w»r"e»'u'w»u’ v’ v»arw»u’ u'w n'n»^'

L O U I S  B R H A R D T
WINCHESTER »un8

C O . ,  A T C H I S O N ,  K A N Q L

* Riflat, Revohrerfi, Aami 
r coat. We bay all

celpt of
”  sad tperthg Seed* at i  per cent above fa__ , ___  ____ , ___
direct from laelar). OurSunCatalofue. 80pafeH ,»xll Inches, mailed upea 
S oanUH. W e oaa nave you money, mow U  the nun 'x c w a g a a  aa vru a a tr-'a . r r  a t ^ i—aa w  w  j  s / x *  a a a v u i l V a  a  w  a« am  waswr aa v . a a s w u ^  ai ^ aaw vea a—

_  few of our prices; $4 New Amarloan Make2* Calibtr Rllle, eur artea $3.|B. I 
Calibtr Rllla awprkiii $2.BOl $7 Breech Leading SIngIs Cun,128a., oar jrice $4.45; 
inf Deabl fian. Top Snap, MtcMna Mada, Flgurs firitt'lX 6a.. $7.7a..Evwyt^ el<a

T h M n  Ift/holt

luiUng aeaaon—Writa si 
' 73.|(.$6N wSU.

* BtBBraech 
______— . —  uata p-i
okl» F * r lc e  t o

Sawyer’s  
Pommel 
Slickers

Wtrvaatad Watarproet.
^wyer** Bxralalar DraaU i'eaimal aucorn 

ftllbrtl coiRfMoCA proteotloa to UmIi ildmr M d 
RMkllo. Mild* ezine long an8 wkt* la 
InMulac ft dry RMt for nd«r. JCaftUy cuBTtrtad 
liiio ft wftlkiQiiGOftt, S repy ca rw fta t w a r*  
liiM tM  w atorproofe Look for 
Ifyourd««)*riiooft not hft** l£xe«U  
M#r BriAkd, writ* for cftiftfoifuft.

H. M. 8AWYES A SON, Sol# mba.
Eaat Cambridga, Mat*.

114 Mloblgaa

A8ENTS WANTED TO SELL
Th « Htm«4«rd Um  A
wxiftderfftt loveatioft. 14 the •xpftne* 
of kerutcaft. or A tlmtii tk« iipbt. Trr* 
f#<itl]r eftret. 41 diffcrofttetiiee. lUtmtlt 
frufu M up. Alt krftOfl. Oountn 
cftft ftow her* li«ht hrtfhter tkftft elec* 
Mclty ftud cbAftpAr ttaftu k(*r>»*nft. Cftu 
fvmteh tbousftndeof Mettm lolftla Prxti 
p*<»ple nitftic tkftw for looftike. Acent* 
cotalng moftftf. Writ# for ftzcliMlrft 
terrluirr. 8tftMftr4 «ftt Lftaift Co.« •4a, Ckicftfo.

iV IO R PH INE kĈ DAK aae
A B-UH.BUUrrp. ONLT .

lOMN OUBN KNOWN. TRIAL SAllPUR"/RRfe 
. jAMDi POL'Uri'Y, tut Broadway. Jlpw XuaX

Honston S  T u ts  Central R. I .
“SUISBT-CEITRU SPBCIU”

■UNS TSBOUGN DAIIV rSOM

DENISON to NEW O R L E ift
And Carries free Chair Cars.

Throuoh Pullman Sleepers
Fm m  G ALV E H TO K  ria D ENISON 

LOUI--4 From G A LV E S TO N  yta F t .W  
to D E N V E R . From A U S T IN  via E L #
L 'tfl 'A liU  From U O U dTuN  yla OKM. 
in hED a U A ,  m o . From HOUSTON to 
I Oand AUOTIN.

Toe Cintral is the Free Chair CtrUM
For Tieketa and Pnrther InformMtoa A F  

ply ta Agante H. A T  O. R R 
M. F U. MOH8<l.Pam. T rat. M g r„  meafr- 

t' B. Texaa. M. L. WOBBINfi, O. P  T-M. 
H n a .ie  . Ta an. A. Q. NBWSVM. D iv FPV .

I A r t  . a Ian, Terav.

; PARALYSIS ia„ua.
amaied at racorery af railaaU thc^ght lara »bl 
U  K.C H  Aft K S B L O O D  A N D  K A  ub IS 1 

I Writ# ma rtioal yo -r enna. Advtoa andprw'fnf el 
I «aa i. pg. cfiAifi.214 M. lOth S t . . wnutPhtTfitoi

OPIUM XfbWfXi^^'a
aturlum tmatn-al. Rank aadpaoen lartF||H L 

B. M . W O fyL R T , M . Y L T A k toutA. e g j
NEW OiSCOVEfiV.

sT.
_ .  qalokNUefaad carts

>k«f tctlBoataia and to naTV traar 
Pwn. pa.K .B .aagxraM I«.fiaaP.Atiaala,«a.

■ms

) ‘' iM- o, Mori-'c f’claii jv t-i 1)1 Yo'Ji M  ■ ■ " t .VYI iyN?*  Mil'll - I ' lU* t O i
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K. W. POOL

»P U !< 0 U IIM 'U > N  $1 a V«*ar.

THU11S1).\Y, NOV. lyoo:

Industrial Education .

TLe wav»* o f iioJii^tiiii> oiliioa 
tioii whiob iH MWeopiiiK tliroii^li 
out the noutb, jiot'BfHst's oh much 
interest for IVxhm ami Loii'saim, 
i f  not more so, tlian it tioos for 
uuy other part o f tlio eo iiotrv 
south horu o f a neeesHity for in 
dustrial institutions Natural 
involution iu the voiuse o f lime 
might ('(liU'iUe the inimis and the 
hands o f the proiluoiiig class so 
that manufacturing enterprises 
would fo llow  as a natural 
sequence. The demands o f com- 
luerce and o f trade coupled to the 
coiiipetion whicli is going on he- 
tween ourselves and our ne igh 
bors on either Imini, make it 
iiecessary to antiinpate (he possi
ble results o f evolution and Ity 
strenuously agitating and moving 
in the right direction, create the 
facilities which ate so much 
needed.

The erection o f industrial insti- 
tutmus and (heir henellcient ertVct 
upon tlie farmer and m»*chanic, 
)ia « passetl the e.x peri mental stage, 
and the experience o f enterprisiog 
jieople elsewhere has made it in
cumbent upon the peopU‘ o f these 
iStntee to act in a like degree.

I f  we tiesire to teach the youth 
to  a proper consideratiou o f his 
surrouoditigs and o f the pnseihili- 
ties contained in the product o f 
the field and forect, we mast edu
cate his mind and his fiaiids to 
that point wh»*n he need no lon
ger lie dependent upon the pre
cepts or examples eel by his com
petitors in ottier Slates.

The prosperiouH nations o f 
Europe have long since realized 
that imlustrial ediiiMtion mu>t he 
made a part o f  iiHtiom.l cniTiciilum 
and as a result o f paternal interest 
and the estahlishiii) nt o f inanunl 
training schools, tin* artisns and 
scientists o f Englu id, (ferm aiiy, 
France and even .lapan have lieen 
enabled to wrestle with ami <ivcr- 
eoine the agiin iltuu il proliU-ms ol 
the day.

Another result of the system 
lias been the eoiistaiifly im rea 'ing 
inamifnctnring aod ii.dividual 
wealth o f these ••onntiies 'I’he 
United Stales must accompli-li 
this hv stages ami tints Texas aiid 
I.onisaiia, Intlli |)osesHiiig every 
advantage nec’essary. must edit- 
ea tc its  grow ing jtopn'niion in llie 
direction tndieaied. lo r m> loiitler 
how w illing iiiiml.s and Im ids may 
he, without th ep ropera i.il neces 
sary degree of edncalioo, desire 
Hvniletli nothing and we fall he- 
fiiiid in tlie raee for comm^ndal 
aggrandizement— Literary iton-an 
Sunset Central Lines, Houston, 
Texas.

ihnmamtv m ly suggest aiol ihe re
sources «it the -̂ i.'.ie may |>erniil 

' 'That F i t c h  coi fcritnce also
I Iecoiumeiid l.i tile Ki‘ -ier>il Con- 
' gress ll,-‘ hai'iling '•!'an inie<|-inti 
st“a w.ill for the pro'ccM.in ot the 
f n i i ' h i M'  at tlaU'C'ioa, the I o I I o m ' 

impiaveiuenl thereof, tlie restnra 
tiiMi of tlie jetties ami the retniild 
iiig o f the lorls, ni which rceom 
mendation the eommercial and 
agricullaiiritl inlei'cHts of the 
Trans-.Mississipjti tfta'es ami T er
ritories tie invited to J.dn.

4. Thai this conterenec is 
ealled npoo the idea that the 
West requires the port o f tla lves- 
ton, and it is the duty o f the Stale 
and the Federal liitvernm ent to 
maintain an harbor whicli has 
proved to he such tuoalcuialne 
value to the traite o f this region.

5. 'That we applaud the pluck 
and bravery of Ihe people of (J il 
veslioii who have m.nie marvelous 
progress in tlie work ot reslora- 
tion and wlio st.inds |irepare>l to 
UHsnme the hnrdeiiH o f taxation 
required in retniilding their hcaii 
tiful city, and w> nmlertake to say 
the geo fioos ami loyal people ol 
the Wi-sl will hold U|> tln-ir hands 
in u'l iliai may he becomingly done 
in the promoiioo ut our mntual 
inter esls.

,r* »
I* fti

>-5v(i I

Women 
couU w. 
Old of

Help the Editor.

When a newspaper man meets 
yon and asks the qiicrtion ‘ "what 
ilo you kiioav?”  it is not a non- 
(ueaning phrase l ie  is loti rested 
in w’ liai is go ing on tii the world, 
however, nine times out o f ten, 
y. u will answer ‘ Noth ing.”  'Tin- 
condition should he reversed, lor .1 
the parly would lliitik fo ra  
moment ha would no doiilit si latcli 
up an iteui that would he o f inter 
est to hundreds o f pe .pie and the 
newspaper iimn would Oe gla 1 to 
tell ut It. It IS often the ca-c that 
a reader wondcis why the p iper 
did not notice an accident ot 
which he or she was cogidz.nii, 
y e l it is quite prohshle tliai they 
liad lieeii appioaclied dnriiig tlie| 
Week and asked, ‘ 'whut do yon I 
k iiow t”  and u ilipiuint reply been ' 
g iven . A  good local newspaper j 
IS a heiiellt to a cominmiity and 
no citizens loses aiiylhtni; by | 
g iving the editor mi item ami lliii.s 
a - 'is l 111 making the p.iper not on-I 
ly o f interest at hoiii , hut bring | 
the town iniii pi’niniiieiice all ove i I 
the co iiiilry .—  llow ie ( ‘ loss 'Tun | 
hei'.s.

were sli ' f  -ht an,I .-ir', t, ') ti-.y 
'V or •.vm!: . .dc hv sid. with i.ii 
t.hc f.nrilv. Ti.':y lived naecr 

h>-:i'.'d’.;cr con lilii>tii>; 
t-u'ti- Wd..s ci'jre sim- 
plvily and less strain. 
To-day It’s different. 
Tlie woman has aU 
the care of the houiic 
and the we.ir of Dioth- 
erlioixl with duties 
sujieiaiMcd w liich  
were never dreamed 
of in G ran dm a 's  
day. As a natural re
sult sfie’s worn out 
wlicn she ouglit to be 
in ttie full tjeauty of 
mature womanhood. 
Women who would 
preserve their health 
and strengtli should 
guard tlie delicate 
w om an ly  organs. 
When these are dis
eased the whole body 
Buffers loss of strength 
and licauty. Doctor 
Tierce’s Favorite Tre- 
senption cures tlie di*. 
eases that w eaken  
wom en, Inflamtna- 
tion, ulcerition and 
fe m a le  w e a k n e .i s 
proniiitlv yield to the 

this great remedy.
" I  had l « n  ■ trrrat siitf.-rer from frnialc we-1t- 

ness lor about two years," wiites Mis. Kmoia 
Kirhardson. o f  C..si, Wayne Co,, Ky,, "Co Id 
nm do mv work |*irt of the time. I took foar 
bottles o f Dr. Serve’s Favorite FrLis:ri{itiuu aad 
feu as well as 1 ever did."

The Celebrated Semi-Vitreous Porcelain Hand 
Painted Decorations, With Gold Trimmings,

! Given Away Free to Our Customers.

Wi' Have Saved no Expense in Getting up the Most 
I Most Beautiful Patterns Ever Made.
I (liven  awnv wiih n iif casli sales, piece by piece, nml cnniinniiig until ynu get «  eninplets iml.
I kSet i iiii-ints Ilf fn px  ami Siiiie.ers, I 'ie  Plates, Bn nkfiist I'hiles. Diniu r Plates, S hoo*
I Di.'he", P liitteis, Vt-geiabh) Dishes, Sugar Bowls, Eie. Anyth ing wliieli goe »
I to iimke up H Fine Dinner ,Sct.

: e use these dishes sini|»ly ns an m lveitisem ent for mir luisiness. 'THE W .\YJ 'TO  O B T A IN  THB.VI 
IS  E.V.SY 'Tin le with ns ami g.-i ynnr friends to Ira e with u.ŝ  nml we will i]i> the rest 

by siipj.lying you ami them with these dishes F U E L  O F  t'U  \P.(iF.

*fC. T. GIRARD El G 9>
-D E A L E R S  IN -

MAKtSVEAK VO'IEN ST HONG. 
SIChW O M EN Vfm .

Hardware, Stoves, Tin and Granite Ware, Newton 
Wagons, Racine Buggies Farm Implements, 

Binders, Twine, Guns. Ammunition, Cutlery.
S N Y D E R , TEXAS.

Estray Notice.

Refering to the aclinn o f tin 
Fort Wnriii Bnnrd of trade in its 
annual meeting, reionimemliiig ti 
conlerenee of the eommereial amt 
agrienltural interests nf the se«;- 
tinn (rihutaiv to the port of (lal- 
vestnn, whiefi rerninmendation 
has been already commnnicaieil to 
the commercial bodies nf 'Texas 
and other Western States; enennr 
aged by the npproval nf represen
tative men and organizations, ami 
considering Ihe short time inter
vening lietweeii now and the iis- 
semhling of the Federal Oongi i’Ha 
in December and the State Legis
lature in .laiinary, i is heretty re
solved by the ditectors ol the 
Fort W oith Board of Trade—

1. That we iiivil<> the (lovern- 
or and inemhers-elee.t id the h-gis 
lature o f Texas, mciiilter.’( nf Con
gress from Texas. Majors of all 
incorporated cities nml towns. 
County .Imigi'H and represeiila 
fives ot all entnmni, iiidnurial ami 
ugricnltmiral interests in 'TeXa.s, 
to meet in the city of Fort Worth, 
Nov. 30 and Deo. 1 next to con- 
eider the best ineaiis for the 
speedy restoralion and turlher 
improvement of tlie port of (lal 
veston, which is di-’liiicllv ihe 
port of the West, and wliicli most 
i)e preserved nt all Imzzard-i for 
the economy of tlie triini'p irtatioo 
o f the exports and imporl-i o f tlie 
entire Traiis-.MisHissi()pi region. It 
seems approporiale tliat this e,oo- 
ferance should he lield a' Fori 
Worth, since it wa.s Imre iu 1888 
that the original deep water e.oii- 
vention was held, whicli resnlieil 
in the building of the jetties at 
Galveston.

2. 'That such conference re
commend to the Texas I,egi-*lainri‘ 
such ant on as will he i‘oiistilution- 
al to enable the people o f (talves
ton to raise the sight of the city 
above Ihe possibility of overflow 
and interniptiun tn e.ommeree, and 
reorganize ami restore the munic
ipal government, together with

'i'he Stall* o f Texii- f 
INuiiily o f Kent j Taken nji by | 
Berry Puish-y .iml **-it>ajed Ix-fut-| 
.1. \V. W illiam s..!. P. Pi -«*im*i I. i 
Kent <!i>iii.IV Texas the tollowing I 
described 3 licHii o f iiorsi-s viz: '

Om* Idack liois*< ahont 8 vearsi 
old I'l 1 2 hands liigii liiam led 1) I 
on h*tt shoiildcr. Om* black | 
horse iitioul 10 years old 11 J 2; 
liamis high hramle-l A on left '• 
shonidci ami J I'' A  on lelt hip, a !- ' 
HO om* hav lioi -e nh'>nl 8 or i) i 
jia i 's  old It 1 2 hand- high hram l-1 
ed O A K  on it'll hip Tin* same; 
lieing appraised at $ ’ill00, tin-1 
owner ol the iihove lie-iailtcd aid 
iiials is requested to rome f.irward I 
prove propel IJ , pay charges andl 
take said i»roparty awav nr Itiey j 
will l)e dealt with as the law di-| 
recta 1

HOT SHOT.

Hot 5Sprtn?a. Ark.,WTlt««; 
Kor 25 fcars huve 
I ’ r* 31. A. SimmuuB 

fi>r___ ItillotmtioMM, Torpid
f f S  IHarrhcPM, l>yf

JJTy entery, C'liolrm Mor* 
bu^, nud

t ^ (»♦•«•! I>#‘o il l fy ,  It  in
T  liGrmIp'ts, Kud

^  ' I I think fnr f^upetlor to 
*‘Z<*lUu*sÎ iver MchIIcIuo’* 
BDd'Hilack DmutiUt** in 
Mtrongth mid nctiou,

oL.fy-oHÊ
Ullllforil, Ark., wrltei. 
tiavo Dx-il Dr. M. A. Siiu- 
m«ns l.lTrr MedU-ine |0 
yeani 111 mjr family. It hat 
rur«l ctKea of KnlarKe. 
uitinl of l.iverand .Spleen, 
llilloo. Fever, and cured 
my Wifeof Nerroua Head- 
iifdie. Iliad n far Superi
or to *‘J. II Zoilln'a Liver 
Kcitiilator," al-o far ahotd 
of "Black Diauftlit."

----- ban Antonio.
wrliep: I nm Trt year* 
old pait, and feel that 
my oHy* have b e e n  
it ngth« tietl l<y Dr* M . 
•k. StmiiforHi la i  ̂ e r  
M rtlic fn e , which eurt'd 
m uof i 'h ro it li 'i 'o n a t l*  

 ̂ 1 -atiuti o f  Ionic stuod*
Have u.ed It Iu 

mv family 30 yearn for 
Itilioti.neHa, S ick  

•diielii-, K itln ey  
' I'l'.iiiblr." and Ilowel

Coiiipiaiiith. I l »  koae dote o f ‘‘/•-illn’a 
Liver ICeanlHtor," and "Oiiie of the SUeks In 
it lodged 111 lay tnriiMt, cuiihIiik me to vomit, 
and 1 took no more of It. 1 ivfer to any 
L'ouuty UQiccr Iu liauderu County,

Cuutou, Tezaa, writes: 
One Package D r . M . 
A . S im m ons D ive r  
A led ic ine cured me of 
N «*ur:ilg ia  and P a l 
p ita tion  o f  H ea rt. 
I tried Thedford’s Black 

I Draught, and it did no 
I good.

DIRECTORY.
S e c r e t  S o c ie t ie s .

Si'UUkV T o.iga No. 7(kt. .X. K a- A M 
n.tH*;s Saloiiliiy nlgtit no or nc'ori* 

full iii'mui Jiiloi .-V. Si.ivcly, \V. M , 
l . jollll'-OII, >i-c ,.

B1-. niK'I>A • liupicr No. l.'PO. K. i— 
oi**els -«ann‘ ilay us M isiiiiic I <Mlgi*, 

jut 3 |i in. Mr- s s Scurhnroiigli w M;
• r  (J il•llllHotl XV I’; MIsH Juiiic Ncurhur- 
I oiigti So.iy.

S.WliKK No. 4S.'-,, I, O O. y.,
meets KriMuy ni;rtil Oefore I tie first. 

tlilril unit tlflh Siiiiiluys. A G I’ersui, 
li; li 1. ('rump, .sec.v.

WAl.t-NI INI'. I'amii N;> ',14. U'. o  \\. . 
Y meets last MomTiV iiiglit in eaeli I 

' iiiiii'tli. T K Baker,'"; C; A J (.run-' 
tt uiii, rierk.

j C h u r c h e s  E t c .

! ciiristuln ( Inirch I’reacliiinr every 
'l l i i i . i  -ninlay mori.inir unit evening, 
l,l.|. A. s." liciirv imsior. Smnluy 
S’-li sil at to H I'l.l/ .W . Brown, Mipt.

l'.•ilIliltve l’.ii;di.-l. I reuclmig every 
, iDiinti ^'atll>atll, anil s-iUirilay tiel'ore, 
Kev. t. A. Bean, pastor.

Cuinle-i land I'resliyicriaii. Preach- 
iiitr St-eoinl smnlu.v in e.icli luoiitli. 
Kev. \V \V Werner, (.aster. Sni.tl ly 

! sell..1)1 at JO a. m It. B. I’utiersoii,
; Mipt.

.MetliiHiist church — I’re.icliing tst 
Snnd.iy merninx und i.i;'lit mid iliird 
Smnl:iy ut iiiglii. I d k WuMace [.as
ter. iT.'iyer ni<*eiiiig eveiy W'ediics 
day iiighi. Niind iy scdnsil ut 10 u. in.
.A. j. Gr'intham ■-npi.

Baptist church.—crencliing tliird 
and fourth .Su ndays. Minday schoe! 
at 10 a. m i;, i ’. Dodson .sii|)i. pr.i.ve" 
niet-ling every I lim .sday iiigtit. J.,f. 
Ogii*, [last nr.

for COKFdRT, SAFETY. SPEED ar.d STViE 
Try the CENTHL once in awhiie. 4 Important Gatewa7s4

Tla Great Dayllilit Raals
THE CO NNECTING

■ CTWCtN
LINK

CENTRALTEXAS  
CALIFORNI ' 

-M EX ICO
VIA WACO, CISCO a n :  L‘ l PASO.

Pasalng throush the SWITZERLAN'O o( 
America for Scenery, n:-d tCYPT for 
fertility o f soil and productivencaa In 
Cotton, Com tud Cerea-s.

FARM LfiNDS IKD TOWR LOTS FOR SAIF.
W illie tlie drvelopm riit hrw boi-ii arrnt aloi.c 
tl.e line o f thinKreiit thorntiKlil'ilrc, tin- tse .il.if. 
itii-a o f  tl.e future ctuk aitiri-ely Ik* lor.-l.di! 
tukiiiK into .s.iMl.leriitioii nil its cMis-nliats .<i 
tr.-sim*-.. The Climate ts Snlubrlo’dr ar.d 
Healthful with Li vlng Water In Ahundonca 

C. C. GIBBS, Land Ayent,
Sa .s A ntu:.iu , T i ;x .\$

W. F. M cM ILL IN ,
Gen. F it  ami Ftus. AK<’»t, W aco, Ti:z.\a

R. M. COX,
Truv. Frt. and Paaa. A^t., DcBMa, 'D ix as .

CHAS. H AM ILTO N ,
Vicc-Pres. -and Oti\ 1 Mur., W A ro .T rtA a

2 Fast Trains 2
D T ^ I L a V

For St. Louis, Chic.'̂ go 
and tae East.

I
■ Siipcrh N«*iv I'nllmun V’ pstihuled 
) |{i ITci Slei p**rH.
' llandseiiie New Chair Gsrs.

8(*uts Free.
Only Lim* Rniiiiing T lirongh
('o iic lies  and Sleepers to 
Ni-v. ('rh-iins iviiiieu l Chsngo. 

D iPK rT  1 IN.-; 'To

ARIZONA NEW MEXICO 
and CAUFORNA.

L .•''THORN, E I* T U R N E R ,
-’ill \'k -i* R i’.-b’ i Gen I’st-senger 
and (Ic i. 'l .Mgr. ami Tk l A gt.

D A L L A S ,  T E X A S .

The
Svstem

T%1 ecus

A Railway Change,

A  circiiliir has hecn
Attest. Mark (Inn iiii C lerk, i  this elflce. ilaied N ev 1, from 
( ’oniitv ("hnirt Kent Om m ly. I i'ceos S o le m  us fol ows.

rcr(‘ ived at 
till*

Given nmler iny hand nml real
A.o f  o f f i c e ,  t h i . s  l , 3i h  i l u y  o t ‘  N o v .

D. IffOII,
M a r k  I l a r i h i i  O h * r k  i t i n -  C o i i t p r . i i y  h a  

O o i i i i t v  C o u r t  K e n t  C o m i t y .  I ' T l i i *  l i i i s i n e s s  
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  { m c i i l  w i l l  h e  I

Rheumatism -  C a t a r r h , ! wnt* ' ' 
are Blood D iseases ‘

Cure Free.

Mr* K. I ‘ . Morgiiii, h iving liii. 
ilered his lesigm ilion , the pi.silii.ii 
(if (fc iie ra l I ive Slock Ag.'iil lor

aliolislieil, 
(li*piirl
I’N W.

The Shortest Route to Market

L o w  R a t e s ,  
Q u i c k  T i m e .

All st.itions (quipped with fine* 
fni ili 1C' in (v.t\ . t np_-io date .hip- 
pmg p̂ 'i'S, plentiful kii|iply c,f water 
and good holding grouoiis. Ulose 
connection at Amarillo with the

D is t i l l*  ilci'p-seated, ohslinate 
eases of (hitarrh or l{heiim ati'in  
thiit K. B. B. (Botaiiie MUi-id Balm) 
cores. B. B. B. has imi'le in .re 
aninil ciir.’s o f these discu-es 
than liny other reiiv ily . I f  doc- 
Inrs or p'llent me’ lieiiies huvi* | _ .
fulled, nml yon have uches iim! '
|>!(iiis ill horn s. joints or f»iek. 
swollen glamls, dropping in Ihe 
the throat, hawkimi, 'p in in g , h.nl 
hreath. loss nf heiiriiig, hliirred 
eyesight, then a trealment with B.
B. B. will “ top e ven  -yniiiloii, 
hilild op 'he vvorii out hmlv mil 
make the tdoo I |.iire ami rich. 
i )c i i 't  get disennraged, hot try B.
B. B I)r:iggist .81 'Trial tr - « t  
nient free by addres-imir Blond 
Balm Co , A ilaiiiii Ga Desciihe 
trouble, ami free niedinil xdvide 
given fio io  extierts. Over 3000 
volm itarv tesiimniiiuls o f miren h j’ !
Jh B. B. ■ q?'.

eoivhii 
mail ' I  al io 
1 hit I he desi 
eusi I h<» ho 1 
had heel) kill 
III sliii.ping 

I li t> 
ami not o f D 
few d.iys e 
’ ‘ Some misi 
a li i  Veil I 
I CON\ ho 
siu lio I on 
wired lia- 
i*tsi«le Ii

T t

HI
let

n. 
ill.

Are you nervoui?
Are you completely exhausted? 
Do you suffer every month? 

you answer '* yes ”  to any of 
these questions, you nave ills wnich 
Wine of Girdul cures. Do you 
appreciate what perfect health would 
be to you? After taking Wine of 
Cardui, thousands like you have real
ized it. Nervous strain, loss of sleep, 
cold or indigestion starts menstrual 
disorders that are not noticeable at 
first, but day by day stead ly grow 
into troublesome complications, wine 
of Cardui, used just before the men
strual period, will keep the femate 
system in perfect condition. This 
medicine is taken q<*ietly at home. 
There is nothing like ft to help 
women enjoy good heafth. It costs 
only $1 to test tliis remedy, which is 
endorsed by 1,000,000 cured women.

Mrs. Lena T. Frieburg, East SL Louts, 
III., says; “ I am physically a nrw 
woman, by reason of my use of Wine ol 
Cardui and Thedford’s Blaek Draught."

In cine, reniilrine i.i"jrlHl Olrerllon.. art- 
<lrci».,KlvlnKPjniptoni»," I'liB Cacllm’ AOvl.. 
vrr Deiiartniont," I hn I'hntlauouiiA Mcdl- 
olaa Co.. CbutlanuoKn, Tenn.

2 ^ A W E E K

THE WEEKLY MEWS,
Qalvcbton om Dallas A dYtio n ,

Is the R("ic Fsm ilr NewipapA; in Texas %nc> 
<?usi8 a fraction l«ss thsn 2c per we«k« ^

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.
■n C«1 for* Months« SO Ota for S Monthe

Santa Fe Route
— ,tih1—

Fort Worth &
Denver City Railway

IN‘C"S with the—

Pacific Railway.
— >ind 111

Texas &

D.

infnrmntioii address,e f
E .  A .  N I A m  i N G K E L ,  

A t l l i i g  <4 n ’ l I- r r lg b t
a I’ d I^assenger A c t .

I f .  M C tfO  
Gviicntl .^immger.

i Kd.s w k l l . N. ,M..
I Or .\MAKlI.LO, T k x a s ,

I T  C O N T A I N S
I F  A Form Dopartment with

*  -ottmo from prartlool farm-

1,

•ueb other relief as (ho diclatos o fji ie iil.

O iir former fellow  citizen. 
Oharlev TiO'khart, m»w rewtitlng In 
.Seiiriy comit.v wn- c oct* d cminty* 
treiiHiircr. His iminy frlemls i 
Enitli will f'e glad (o congraIn'li 
him, iiml hi- eoiinty Il<> 
make a gmxl o fficer— K

fem^Miiie'; *

iii!f w I'okviil,<

''■‘ ed

.oath. « »  
ault., no 
B.l iifldtr oonS- 

C .ll.rw ril.. 
0 . 1, .1 L.al..MO

K|i \ e t iv e  in iin  o l' g o o d  
r ii i 't e r  to  d e l lv « * r  a i.d  c o lle c t  in 
!(-< lo r  o ld  o-<tiil>ll“ lie d  n v io n f a c lu r - f  

tliMMC, .’IIMMI H VC'IP. I 
su re  [ la y .  l l o n c - t y  inoi't t l in ii c X | )e r i- i  
c n e e  r c q i i i i c d .  i ) i i r  icrei-cnci* m iv 'f  
hiMik In  i it iv  c ii.v . 1-l•('l.)^o• sc If- iK l- 
d r c “ “ cd  p liim pH d  c iiv o !o | ic . M n m i. 
fa c l i ir e r a ,  I h i r d  M o o r ,  lid4 I 'v u rh o r i i  
.'-^t., ( l i ic i ig o .

dL'-'

A nrpartm.nt for tp. 
L ' . l l .  Folk, that w ill .n- 

-(ala and In.tiurt them

BiieXt ê t̂ rary Matter,
Stortas, Iki fatratvil Sk.tctaM,

All th . N .w . — T n a . 
la., «r.. O.nrral N .w .. Cok 
crmalona^ New., Forrier 
New., New-, from *he OM 
State., M«'k->
•to.

le Best Paper for Tc-ins People
, pabUshe* m 'lre Te»i»f news tl sn 
psper. Wltk P’l* NVArm.v N’:x\n 
<*chI fi»|VAr.vi« w*u hid providrtj u'Uii 

i  vure of rp»*(Ji r.ft irjRtiAr. 
of fre* SAinpir o r) eltjier i»f Tmt 
ix)y Wkkki.v iSruK. crlifR Dam-a.' 

NlvWi*. u»
II UCKsO •  r o . .  PulKMftlirrA.

T kmDS M a r k s
D c s io n s  

COPVRIOHTH A c
Anrntie m okcteYi fiiii rfrfeilpUnti ttav

.|o'«‘klr H B'e'-tnin our of'iiDon free wretber ma 
if\* Ml’., ton iH pn»hiU»If pflUntnNo. (otnmnnlvNW 
fi (''•TBideittml- Itaudi/oolcon Hnieni#
.*• *',t fron. iu3»(i'*T for Keojfiiii; rmtentF.fr.-tou th (HWh Co. rtPOly*

»/ noCictfp nithout churco, Ir tc >

Scffs ifs ftc  J5 :5 i{rican .
* ?vi-.,*»(. wrpMf. T.Arreet df*

Iff »n«:» BP’entliifi lourmil. * erm«• i ■, : MU- nr.uiiff (L. eol4by%lY

( ! « . = « New Tori4:ri%Ov:h OfllcR. H"!> V WmslitnatOTi. C

W A N TED -
r f l iw r p l f  i.*l r, -mp’nwS o>ti.nmpl.pwa.n v?L i»f«i e«T. ik st< f« B r a >w Itoart Weak vay. Fa«AYV P'(»t>mn;Uiton mwvW* *n* 4iM**

.M BltitAiSIK« ca., ' l o « M „ t t . u A . f e M

\
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111* Kill! at Mila.
H i*  world I* Krowlnji butter t-veiy dair. 
Thn peKsltnliit who iruieii on the clod 
Been naus^ht hut baee, dl»lntegratiug clay. 
fn »  vleli>n. rlrcumscrlbud, (an not behold 
The *l|tna of growth apparent everyivhoie. 
To him, Biorr wl&e, who looks aruuiid and 

up.
MfBo looks behind and see* what baa 

been done,
Who looks itliiud and aeea what Is to 

come,
In coniic'iucncc of that which was and I*. 
Ood's w Ik'cI* turn ever forward—never 

bark;
Ills  laws are flxed, and oon not be op

posed ;
AH nature bows and man Is not oxemi't. 
The nilahty waves of human proijreNS 

beat
Unceasingly upon the shore* of Umo,
And will not stay till man shall ceuse to 

be.
Am nome swift river, rushing to the »ea, 
Heoonies enamored of a rock-bound deep. 
And, pausing In Its course, turns 'round 

and ‘round,
A* If unwilling to pursue Its way;
Ho oor advancement to the |>erfeet state 
le somctlmee checked by that mystorlous 

power.
Which rule# the destinies of world# and 

men.
And for a while we seem to retrograde; 
Hut aa the at ream, refreehed by reat. goes 

on,
With fore* and volume greater than be

fore.
Bo we renew our march, and. etrength- 

ened, rise.
In thoughta and words and deeds to 

heights undreamed, 
riecadence Is an Incident of growth.
The dower that dies will IWe again next 

year.
And others of Its kind will bring to bloom 
And add their charm to nature's boun

teous store
A satlon, too, dsellnes, and. passing, 

leaves
Naught but a name to place on history'* 

page;
But from It* seed a better people spring 
And add momentum to the w orld* ad

vance.
And so our lofty destiny unfolds 
A*, step by step, we're drawn toward that 

great light
Which emanate* from Him from whom 

we sprang.
And unto whom we go. That I* our goal; 
Kor surely as the end of life is di>«th. 
The end of man I* Ood.

—Casper 8. Tost.

The Fire-fly's light.

Ddcatise he knew tbem to be true. ea> 
traneoubly.

Hon vas a wondroualy beautiful 
baud and she withdrew It as If from 
file. A bl ish mautlod her temple and 
a flash of hiitc glluteJ from her eyes, 
lilke thi* low huff of an angry wasp 
came the wlilsiiered quosllou—uud 
she meant It to btliig;

“ Is there anything you do not hap
pen to kno\t?’

“ Nothing that 1 know of.” ho re
plied, audaciously.

'J'ho real secret of Delia I’ oyntor's 
hatred of Winter was that he was out 
of her reach, and she know that he 
knew she knew It. She would have 
loved him, tigciiBhly. Hut that would 
h.ave been useless, and so—she hated 
him.

• • •
Another night, a week later. The 

lawn at the Trumbo chalet twinkled 
with the varl-colored lights of many 
Chinese lanterns. An orchestra hid
den behind the trellses and vines of 
an arbor, sent out, now and then. Its 
rich, soft or rolicking numbers, and 
many groups of young aud middle-

n v WILLIAM LIGHTFOOT VTS- 
SCHER.

Author “ The Harp of The South,”  etc. 
ICopyrlghted 1900: Dally Story Pub. Co.l

Tbe Trumbo house, a haudsome and 
picturesque suburban chalet, was 
flooded with the white light of electilc 
ineandescelice7 but a flre-fly lit on tbe 
wire-gauze screen of a window and 
flashed his pale, pink light. Intermit
tently.

Persons In the room laughed at the 
feeble attempt to lend lustre to tho 
scene, and an observant fellow re
marked:

“ It Is like the frequent attempts of 
fools to Instruct the wise."

June StaiUon, particularly, and the 
company, generally, had high hopes 
of Henry Winter, the bright philoso
pher and up-to-date man who had 
preached a short sermon from the text 
of the fire-fly's flash. Winter was to 
<lo wouders yet as an Inventor. In
deed he had already done some little 
wonders that way. Now ho was labor
ing upon a larger ouc, and they all 
knew It

They who knew Wlnt*r beat were 
fond of him. Others were Inclined to 
sneer at him as self-conceited. But 
not to his face. He was too com
bative fur that

One of the first was June Stanton, 
and she was more than fond of him.

But Della Poynter—"nee Vance”— 
as the amateur society reporter would 
say—cordially disliked this man. She 
bad a past Futuits were cheap to 
her. And there were other reasons 
for her dislike.

Winter was a social star. He haa 
a rich and melodious baritone voice 
and could accompany himself with

**And had shown It. gaping epen."

0 *tAr, piano or banjo. He could 
write pretty verses and recite them 
fletchingly, and among bis other ac- 
son:pllsbmeota was a knowledge of 
palmistry, and so, he could "tell for
tunes.”

Della Poynter offered her band to 
Winter, that he might read It. There 
bad been a time when she would have 
given It to him for—well, "for keeps."

Many women—men too—believe Im- 
pliclty. In "what the cards say," and 
la tbe mysterious traceries of tbe 
palm, though they pretend that they 
4o not. And the most of them think 
that none of the seers can m s  any
thing hut the good In their palms.

Mrs. Poynter’s dislike of Winter did 
act extend to the terrible degree of 
Ignoring his fortune-telling powers— 
yet. When a woman dislikes one that 
winch, she is dangerous. However, 
she tantalised him with meerlng and 
aynlcal remarks, until, at last, la an 
andsrtono that no one else could hear, 
b# told ber some things that bs need- 
« i  wot tba aid of palmlatrr ta uafald.

I
i "Nothing that I know of.” 
aged made their ways of merriment 
and enjoyment in the intervals. Hors 

I and there, from small coteries, cam# 
the tinkle of mandolins with the 

I strum of guitars, in one vine-clad 
1 pavilion, on a white planked floor, the 
I cake walk prevailed, to the rattle of 
; Imnjos in rag-lime melody, 
j Mirth, music, love, brlght-llghts and 
' half-lights, were the tintlng-s of the 
picture, with dark shadings whore the 

, shadows fell.
Thalia, Terpsichore and Euterpe ot 

j the muses, were there In modern 
garb, and Daphne with fauns, satyrs, 
nymphs and bacchantes—up-to-date— 

j flitted about In this garden of revelry, 
i mixing with the guests—of them, In- 
I deed!

Della Poynter found opportunity to 
whisper to June Stanton;

"In twenty minutes stroll over, 
aloue, to the mound In the North 
Grove, and you will see how true your 
lover is.'’

A moment before the schemer had 
whispered the same words to Henry 
Winter. Each in turn had accepted 
the message with a tine show of cou- 
tempt. But Delia had not lingered to 

; discuss the matter. She knew that 
both would attend. She was Informed 
as to tbe flashes and moods of love, 
in all stages of the game. She knew 
a Jealousy, from its first hint to tbe 
frenzies of Othello.

The North Grove was the site of a 
ruin. At the spot the Trumbos bad 
built their flrst home, when they 
came here from Virginia—Just George 
'rrumbo, his young wlfo and her 

' younger sister. It had first been a 
I log cabin. Then with prosperity's de- 
; m.and It had given place to a small 
brick cottage. Trees stood about the 
cabin and the cottage, and they were 
here yet Hence the grove. Fire had 
destroyed the cottage. Then came the 
grass-grown and shrub-dotted mound 
that hid the debris of broken brick 
and stone. Tbe chalet arose aa the 
rich man's home, and the North Qrovc 
was an almost hallowed spot.

Near to the foot of tho mound, on 
the side toward the chalet, was the 

i deep and ancient well that had served 
the Trumbo home In the old days, but 
Its waters were now unusued and it 
had been covered many years with 

I heavy planks, almost overgrown with 
tho rank grass.

Henry strolled away from the 
merrymakers. He had missed June 
from the party, and yet she was there 
—In one of tbe shadows, on a rustic 
seat, alone; thinking of what Delia 
Poynter had said; struggling with the 
thought of obeying.

"What could 4ave been Della's mo 
live for saying wbat she had said?" 
She would see for herself. She glanced 
about among ttte groups. Henry was 
net there. Then she flew along the 
pnth, and stopped suddenly, when near 
the mound. She had faintly made out 
the familiar figure that had halte<l and 
was angrily epeaking to DeTia Poyn
ter, whose white form was but a filmy 
fleece against the black where she 
stood at the foot of the mound.

A flre-fly had flashed Its pink, pale 
light at the very edge of the old well 
and had shown It, gaping, open, a 
b'nck spot before him, which, with an
other step, would have been the door 
to his hareafter.

Had ho taken the step June Stag- 
ton would hare unwittingly Joined 
him, a momciii latiT, In the dark 
depths below.

Delia Poynter bad torn away the 
heavy planks.

O o lf  C luhn In th«  N M lott.
On the 1st of January, 18k9, there 

I were 8S7 golf clubs In the Unitod 
Rtates, 154 of them west of the MIs- 

I sissippi river A fair estimate places 
I the number of member* of these ciube 
I at about 17i,»00

KXTINCT ANJMAIX
?O M E  O F W H IC H  ARfc W O R T H  

T H r iR  W E IG H T  IN  C O LD .

ITsiuM B i H'ortib m I ’ortuno in Those 
l.urky Knm ifh to IVtsunHs 
1xm;<4 Thibt Are W orth 
l-ive liollmra Apirrr.

(Uoatoii Letter.)
There are some animals, living or 

dead, that would be wortli their weight 
In gold to any person fortunate enough 
to pot'sees them, hays u writer In 
l-'verydody's Magoalne.

A living specimen of Dodo, for In- 
Btauce. that weird, fllghlU«ss bird, 
ul>out the size of a swan, which at one 
time made tbe Islands of Madagascar, 
Reunion and Rodrigues Us home, and 
of which nothing but a few skulle, still 
bearing the strong hooked beak, and 
some l-onea in our iniiBcutns now re
main, would feUh any price in reason. 
So would the Great Auk, which only 
fifty years ago was so com men in the 
North Atlantic that it is said they 
were killed on Funk inland, off the 
Newfoundland roast. In tens of thou
sands at a time, for the sake of tlielr 
feathers, but wbraie egg# sell t«jday 
closo on fl.oOO apiece, aud stuffed skins 
at $1,250 «ach, with a steady demand 
for more.

Roth the Dodo and the Great Auk 
have becon'e extinct within comparii- 
tlveiy recent years, like the .Moas of 
Mew Zealand, enormous ostrlch-llke 
running birds, which are known to 
have existed up to the end of the last 
century. Some of them exceeded 
twelve feet In height, and over twenty 
different apeUcs are known to scien
tists. Riiniors occusionally arrive from 
that far-off land ot living Moa.«i: but 
year after yc;\r pasres, and the price
less bird Is not cMscmcii d lu the lUsh, 
only Us bones, feathert and egg shells 
reaching us. all belog quickly Imught 
up for private or public collections.

Tho living .^pte^yx or Kiwi is very 
near the Moa in t>pe, although but a 
pigmy beside tho huge giaut, for the 
largest does not exceed three feet in

baises. rattle, dogs, ;*aio and tb* Uka 
trlng fabulous uotny. Oats hava aolJ 
for $500 earli, dogs at $0,600, white a! 

one horse haj brought aa high
n.« ri'>o,f".'0.

it iS  Tanlty as euriosity
that laakaa a woman like to wateb her- 
Bsif ta Mm ailrror white ake ia talk-
ta*. __________________

Mother love te ono of tho sweetest 
things Imaglaahte.

HOI FOR OKLAHOMRI
IjQOuMfO mtsrm mw  )ARd« to omo 

RnbarrllMforTIlB KIOW A CUlEF,4«voi 
DiiklluR RiKlOl IWuU. TVAT, #1<

iOr. Kab*<irtb«ni r«oei?R fr»a lu'
CD Mtjrgfto’* (YIO
( Qldfi) wUb fln« Mct tlontl viAp.91 00.

AdUrut* Utek T  Mur^ii

R E L IC S  F IX  H I.STO nVs 

fht Nl|*|inr.
I’rolesrcjr llilprecht, of the Univer

sity ot I'cnusylvanla, who has return
ed to Cocstantiuoplc, has doscrlbed 
some of the principal re:itillH of this 
year's work of the university expedi
tion. which have attracted great la- 
»eii.st, ns they carry the history of 
Babylonian civilization Itaek to about 
7,000 years B. C. Tbe roost Important 
diarovery was the library of the great 
temple. This was unearthed at the 
very place where Pretfessor llilpreeht 
said some eleven years ago It would 
be found. In less than three months 
17,200 tablets bearing cuneiform char
acters were brought to light They 
mostly relate to bueineaa contracts, 
conveyances, letters, etc., but the lat
est flntls show that many of tbe tablets 
are historical, philological and liter
ary, treating of mythology, grammar, 
lexicography, science and matbemat- 
icH. None of them b«ur a later dat* 
than '2‘,ik0 I). C., 'when. It Is surmised, 
the library was destroyed by the In
vasion (if the Ehaiultcs, which occur
red at that dale. It Is thought that 
tho unexplored part will yield 150,000 
more tablets. This is probably the 
gn atest discovery of antique literaturs 
ever made, and as wo know that tbe 
library was of great imporlanco in 
early Babylonia, being the principal 
ix>llege for Instruction In uJl branch
es. when all the tablets are deciphered 
the world will, no doubt, be in poares- 
sion of must valuable information re
garding life in all Its relations as par
ticipated In by this moot ancient peo
ple. The work on the library has 
been temporarily stopped in order to 
complete the work at tbe temple and 
on the so'ithern and eastern lines ot 
tbe walls of the fortlfleatlons, where, 
ill I he lower strata,many weapons have 
been found. During these recent ex
cavations also a palace belonging tn 
the pre-Sargoalc period was discover
ed beneath an arrumnlation of about 
seventy feet of rubbish, which divid
ed Nippur into two parts. This pal
ace, which has a frontage of GOO feet. 
I'rofcasor Hilprecht thinks will prob
ably be found to lie the palace of the 
c.Tly jirlc_'t kings of Nippur. 'Valuable 
results In the fhape of tablets, cylin
der,: and flgurlnrs have been obtained 
from th'- few rooms excavated, and It 
Ir hoped that st.sliM  ̂ will be found 
as the work prugreascs.

THE KIW I I
A v.inglc.sa l.ird of Australia, still in j 

cxistficr but becoming dally 
more rare.

helKhl, and It differs trom Hie Moa In 
huvir.g an i xcecdingly long beak, with 
whUh it probes the soft earth at night 
time in teacch of worms. Some of the 
Klwi.s are valuable birds, too. since 
the rarest livins sp< < Imens are said to 
bo worth $75') apleit in this quarter 
of the globe, tor they an' very difllcult 
to bring heie ulive from i.uch a dis- 
t.'i.nt place ns New Zealand.

From tills list of raic birds we must 
not JTiilt the other one for which Mada
gascar was so famous, the Aepyomis. 
a monster bigger even than the Moa, 
the egga of whum still constantly dis
covered by the natives, are worth at 
least $600 apiece. They measure three 
feet In circumference, with a liquid
carrying capacity of no less than two 
gallons.

Some lew of the larer living birds 
of today are worth large suras, the 
King I'enqiiln beln.': valued at $500 
or more. Wc might mention also a 
pair of sober tinted ducks, which tho 
curstor of the xoo at Rotterdam as
sured the writer he would not willing
ly exchange for a $6,000 rhinoceros, as 
they were tbe last cf the race.

Among the beasts, what would not 
the huge mammoth be worth?—that 
strange, clephant-llke creature whose 
body was covered with long, reddish 
hair to protect it from Ihe hitter cold 
of Siberia, ichere Its lemalns are still 
often found, with the hnlr yet on the 
beJy, fast frozen Into Its Icy grave; 
whose enormous tucks, far exceeding 
In size those of the eleplMint, are still 
collected Tor the sake of their ivory, 
a shipload having Veen actually sold 
not long ago. Mammoths must have 
been exceedingly miroerous at one 
time, fer from the onantlty of tuske 
collected m Siberia alone It Is esti
mated that quiU- 5,000 carcasse.s were 
discovered there In twenty years.

There Is an .African animal, the 
quagga, that would h'.ing a good price. 
Aa recently at 1539 these animals ex
isted in vast herds even so far south 
as Cape Colony, but owing to their 
r.ilher heavy build and somewhat slow 
pare, thiy fell a pro Hr*t to the llonv, 
then to the native!', and Anally to the 
white non. who coveted fh lesh and 
hides. Not a single specimen has been 
seen for ner»rly iwctily .years, iiltboiig'a 
there still lemnliiH tne slight rhanco 
of coming across a few survivors In 
till' German aud i ’oetugueae tc-ritory 
ill .Aojthwc.st Mrlct..

T ’.vo more of the Afrlian mammalia 
are becomlnK r.-itrcmrly rare, the ele- 
phniit sad the bIpHipotamns. Pron- 
ably the only .'•frlcan elephant In Eu
rope U now In the collection at Re
gent's pari:, London. .«nd wo«W Mtl 
at auctlcn for more Ihnn $5.fl0*, 
to prove the Ecjrdt;- of the hlppf*,' 
le.ss than $2,500 was paid for ni 
male horn in the 'zoological gardens at 
Antwerp iili(<iit tlirec jrars ago. Even 
twenty years ago $10 000 w h s  paid for 
the monster .African elephant Jumbo, 
who was killed in ‘.856 by an oxpresi 
tiaiii in Canada.

Tbo giraffes, too, are scarce, and ove 
M  them will bring $5,000 today.

A»oag domestlr aalnals s«m#

A N C IE N T  E L E V A T O R S .

K « « u l u r  Cnn^'.rfirtaiR In l*oal»
\ (V « !.)»>»•

Kl*'Ot(»rs are hy no means the re
m it  luvc-iitions generally wipposed. 
An amiuing account of what was 
probably the first attempt at an ele
vator Is told by Rt. Simon, and ac
cording tn him it was from a M. VII- 
layer that the idea of a "flying chair” 
flrst emanated. This Ingenious person 
set up a pastMkble prototype of t.he 
modem elevator In his house In Parla 
working It up and doiwn between th« 
walls. The daughter of Louis XI\'. waa 
so delighted with the novelty that she 
hsd one put up In her own apartments 
ut Versallloi. The honor was. how
ever, the undoing of poor M. Vlllayer's 
machine. Tbe chair suddenly stopped 
moving while the princess was be
tween. two landings, and she had to 
remain blocked up for throe hours nn- 
tll the workmen broke a hole tbrongb 
tbo thick wall. The king was so an
noyed at this that he forbade any 
further experiments In the same line. 
Another Invention of M. Vlllayer's waa 
a dock which he placed near his bed. 
in this each hour was marked by a 
pocket of different spice. When the 
owner wished to know the time hs 
merely .siiieU the spice, whereby be 
knew what o'clock It was without 
striking a light.

A llr»iig* lli.tory.
One T popular novels of

t) (1" ge history. A Now
books are always
rreo of popularity, 
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he might. It was

1 0 complete the 
So he put the
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., although the 
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lost all hope of 
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ORDERS
Are the Best fndex of a 

riediclne’s Worth.

W I'l'T! you rvrry lfir»e 

wholrgalf! drii^Tfist throtiohout 

fho roiintry purchasinif a reni.( 

efly, car-load after car-load# 

you may safely conclude that 

that remedy is a most merito

rious prescription, and there 

is scarcely a wholesale drug

gist in sections where chills 

and malaria are at all preva

lent that does not buy Grove’s 

Chill Tonic in car-load lots. 

The reason is simple—the 

public demands Grove’s and 

will not be satisfied with imi

tations or untried chill rem

edies. Nine Thousand gross— 

Ninety car-loads—of Grove’s 

Tonic have been sold this year 

from January ist, 1900, and 

the demand is steadily increas

ing. Only within the last few 

weeks the following wholesale 

druggists have each received 

a car-load of Grove's Chill 

Tonic as per reproductions 

here shown: J .  W . Crowdus 

Drug Co., Texas Drug Co., 

Behrens Drug Co., Houston 

Drug Co., also Hassig-Ellis 

Drug Co., of Memphis. All 

druggists sell Grove’s Tonic 

on a No Cure, No Pay basis. 

Price 50 cents.
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Dr. A <1 Dermin’s o IMuh ia ai 
D u (tao ') & VVux^im’ a

Horn fo Mr >to'l M im. >»
M fl.iu iy  Suiiduy >* Hm* k 'h-I i

T lie Sn_v«lt*r Hank.
18U0. CieiK‘ial baitkiiig biiainffit)

I
rtported quite

WILSON & GRANTHAM " •  • I I I

■ Dtalert* III-
i

Staple - and - Fancy < Groceries.
-:u:-

Tom  Hale is
■iek tUia’ week.

CotOii Picker* 
WellboriiH.

Fresheel ami Purest (ii'oceriea ulwaj's on liaiiil 
Free Delivery,

Higbest price paid for roualry produce

U» d fc »<3 \jr L. Li Sat n  k n

DRY GOODS, GKOGDRiES A^'D HARDWARE.
Wo curry tiio I ur>>c.>it unit Mem >̂ el(i tcil ''tocK in eacli ol iiie-« iiiic« n. ho I'miiid in Woit TexM 
<a-cu|>yiii)r I wo larjfo lull lilinjjH. W.ilniv mir m i in‘ !• .nl In^ ni.rkotit of tlio east for
Kpot < acli in luice ((iiuntilic.-, iiii.i iliU . nubl.K ii» to..(t. r tlie ve> y n,„it imliicoiiionti to th« 
tr to. 1 Ills HoiiHon our Mtix*k ix un>ro completn tlmn imh:*;. ..mi c are otrorinir raro b&rffaini 
ill every Uno- *

Knee Ranch Trade a Specialty .

J. Htocton o f I.igiit transacted 
bueiMeaH in Snytier yesterday.

Charley Mann was iu from Ida 
ranch on the double luouiitaiii, 
Monday.

Colorado, Texas.

John Vanulian of Colorado, was 
iu Snyder last Friday.

V. C. WasHOii has rented his 
farm 8 miles South Ust of Snyder 
to Kd Clayton and will move liis 
famliy to town. Mr Wasson Is 

Navijo blankets at W ellborn’s ; o „ „  „ f  Scurry’s prosperous fariu-
(K) cents u pound. y UO 8t ers.

Miss Susie F'lkins of Ein'ina, 
visited her sister, Mrs. O. B K el
ley last Friday returning home 
Sat unlay.

The yoniiir peo[ile of Snyder en
joyed an entertainment at the 
liome Ilf Mr, and Mrs F. J. Gray- 
inn lai-t Friday evening, AH re 
port a pleasant time.

J II Cole .ind wife came in last 
Saturday from Mineral Wells, 
where they have lieen for the past 
moiitli. ^!e reports a pleasant 
trip, and Ids wile’s health much 
im|iroved.

Miss H a lt!" Dawson, who is 
teaching the Flnnis school, spent 
Saturday ar.d Sunday with home 
folks. Miss Hattie reports her 
school progressing nicely.

M iss .Janie Scarborough return
ed to her scliool Sunday.

FI K. Smith is able to be 
the streets again.

upon

Mr and .Mrs. W J. Wilks are

Miss Dora Cliaiubers o f Ennis, 
visited Misses Pearl anil Bessie 
W olf Sutidav.

While settling with others please 
do not forget your best friends,

D ouso .n & W a s s o n .

I. W , Wasson left Tuesday for 
8t. Louis on a businesH expedition.

When you want joti work ilono 
to suit .Tou come around and give 
us a trial.

Mr. and .Mrs. Mark Ooliini was 
shopping in Snyder Tuesday.

Wlien you want up-to-date l>ar- 
In r work, go to Matthew Looney 
west side of Ibesqare

L. D. (iraiithaiu is playing the 
“ devil”  in ’ The Coming W est' 
oQlce this week.

A ll persons indetded to the ohl 
Ann of The Big Cash Store are 
requested to settle with L. 1).
Grantham.

Homer Cotton is assisting M.
R. Looney in the barber shop this 
w^ek .

B L. Cooper of Colorado makes 
a specialty of lliie watch repairing.
Work guaranteed and prices 
reasoiiahle.

W. H. Thornton is in our city 
this week purchasing mules

Bring your hide.a and furs to 
Thomas Lockwood, north siiie o f 
square, who pays the highesl price 
for lliem

C. R. Kinchen returned from a 
trip to Gail lust Saturday, where 
he went on legal busiuens.

Doss Hroa., of Colorado,, who’e 
sale tiriiggihts, will give you the 
very cloeesl prices on an.vihiug 
in their line luid solicit your pat
ronage.

,\tty. A. M. Craig left Tuesday 
afternoon for .\bilene where be 
will spend a few days visiting his 
son.

I now have full charge o f the j FMgar W Hounds loaded hi* 
.Jeff Byrd Harber Shop I thank 1 hons-hold fnrnitnie for Sny<ler 
tlie public for their pa-'t patronage ; this morning, w b«*re he lm*< located

Horn to Mr. and .Mrs Greg Kin 
chen last Saturday night, a fine 
boy. Greg was scene abtuit the 
crack o f tlay Sumlay morning go- 
lag iu the direction of his o(li< e at 
a rapi«l-lire-gun gate When ask 
wliHi was burry, ite sai<t it,s a boy

Presuiuptiun is that Greg was 
going alter some blanks to take tl»e 
youiig fellows application, ami no 
duubt will locate him in IbisCoun-
‘ y

Our home talent club will give 
an entertainment at the Geo Kidd 
hiiitding west side o| s *uare, Satur
day night, Nov. 24 The returns 
of this play will be turned over to 
The Snytier Cori»et Band. Every 
persitn shoubl feel under nltliga- 
lion to paintnize this institution, 
as the funds go to hel|> the boys 
pty their insiiuctor Encourage 
the hoys by your presence Satur- 
tl ay night. The play is eiitilletl 
•‘ Among the Breakers ’ ’ Oome 
out and you will see that the 
traveling troops does not exceed 
our home talent

Remember the dale Saturday 
uigbt Nov 24.

School Land.
W e have Four Sections o f 

School Laud 10 miles west of 
S oy le r  for sale at $2625 00 Two 
sections o f this lauii is awarded

HALI.EN & BYRiTG
City Restaurant.

Ea s t  s i d e  o f  s q u a r e ,

S N V D K K ,T K X .\ '.

Chili Con Ca na,
En Chiladas,

Tariialas,
Short Orders 

Fish and Oysters.
Everything first-class and 

by an Epicurean.
prepared ,

W, K. H0.MA.\. j . P.\T UOMAS;

HOMAN & HOMAN,
Attorneys-at-Law,

COLORADO, TEXAS,

Prwtico in the courts of this and adja
cent districts.

8pe<‘ial attention to the investigation 
and perfection of land titles, and the 
purchase and sale of real estate.

II

A »)ti ‘-hoiilil cet tiood goods for it. To got tha 
worth of \ oiir'inoiiev yon l*ny goods that bar*  
II ii piil.iiioo, su< h OH Cowlioy Pants, California 

double welt Buck Gloves, Beavar 
ILUh. Hesiioyer ShocM ami Boota, Unioa 
Lciigii- SiiiriK. K'lox ill and CHlifornia Duck 
Pants. A .  D. Dodson i" agent for all 
tiicsc gort.i  ̂ ahtive imMitioned, thiit hava a 
worhl-wide rep'iititioo for lieing durable, naut 
ami plfaS'ii J lo wear, and worth every eeni 
,\on gi> e lor ili -m. There is as much diflereuea 
ill goodn a* people, ami you prefer your aaaoai* 
ates to be ilr.-it i'I.imh ami tip to-dute, then

speudiuga few d.iys this week on j^ , , ,  sections
tliis SaMshit rtillCU n<t»kr I .* •«.the S'joll Greene 
latau.

A. .T Payne and Y, 1). McMiirry 
of Colorado, spent Monday in oor 
City.

Mr. Omer W illiams of Oarxa 
county spent F'riday in our little 
burg.

awarded at $1 25 per acre. The 
three years oecnpanoy has been 
completed on three o f the sec- 
lions.
Western Land and L ive Stock 
Agency.

C. R. K inchen , 
General Manager.

U F' C a fu lh , the nurcery man. 
is doing a land ofllue business iu 
our city this week.

The sensible ensinm o f leaving 
eards a funerals is floding general 
acceptence. .Atfemience is usual. 
Iv prompted by the desire lo show 
respect for the dead and synipa- 

|)r- Person and L D Grantham I ‘ hy for the living, but if it is not 
are very proud of tliH new cornets known whether or not one was 
they received lust Saturday. Dr | p.OHei.t the act of courtesy fails of 
Person said he could gel up to high recognition — November Ladies’ 
(/ with bis comet, and L D. said Home Journal.

T he ElHE C asters  H otel,
J e f f . D Btud , Prop.

The finest cook in West Texas. 
Rates $1 a day.

SN YD E R , - . TEX.VS.

Jewelry 
A  Staple

T O  A . D . D O D S O N % ^ % # #
And gel goods that are bonylit right and sold 
to jo u  at llonest Prmes. A . I). J>od-on pays 
cash for his goods and the volnine o f iiiisiiie.s 
be does makeH it eas er lor limi to sell for less 
margin Ilian those wh>> do !i-hn biiMiness.

The M illinery (lood.s, Dics.s Goods, Ladies 
and Gents Fiiriiisliings are all com pete  ami 
ready for your inspection.

I I I ! - HOTEL,...

lie could get up to P, on bis.

Dr. llelcamp of Clsireiiinnt, is 
sjieniling a few d.ays iu Snyder 
Ibis week.

Dr Beilis moved bis family in
to the Wood residence Monday.

and wold be pleased fur a contin
uance of the same.

•M ATTH KW L o o s H:Y,

Geo. W ilks of Gariti'county is 
down on a visit to his relatives at 
preseut.

for the practice of Inw.- 
Stocknian

-Coloratlo

Be On The Lookout.

When in Uolorado go to Fred 
and Sam Laskey’s, in tlie Lasker 
block, for your meals and sliori 
jrdeie. Everything first class. Ice 
cream, soft drinks and cigars 
connection.

New linriiPss goods will he in 
soon. Harness and oak sole 
leather, at W ellliorn ’s 4t.

M. T. Crawford, Colorado, Tex 
as, has .a large stock o f fancy lump 
Mc-Alisfer and other grai’es ol 
lump and Nut coals. Special 
prices for onuntry trade.

Colorado was a real cotton town 
last Thursday. O ver 2<K) ha'es 
were pnrc.liased from wsgoos on 
Second street. It was a difflcnlt 
matter for a town wagon to get 
tbrongh the crowd— West Texas 
Stockman.

Ami this is a stock farming 
country too.

Nina and Bessie Harris return
ed lo ibiir lioine a Sweetwater. 
TucHday. af'l“r a weeks vi-ii to 

in I their Hiiiit and uncle, Mrs. FI, W.  
! I’ool and Dr Sed A. Harris.

Look Out!

Messrs. R G. Crowley ami 
Frank Waldrip of Borden oonnty 
were doing business in the Scurry 
county capitol Tuesday.

Sam 0. W ilks and wife of Colo
rado, and W. A. Coggiu and wife 
o f Merkel, pa“sed through Sny
der Wednesday enroute to their 
ranch in Garza county.

w a n t e d — A  live agent in 
Snyder to sell the “ BEST”  Vapor 
liHinp. Best made bumlred can 
dies. Soiilheru Gas Lamp Sup
ply Go., Dallas.

W . W . Beal and wife o f Sweet
water, (;ame in Inst Saturday, and 
is visiting Mrs. Beat’s parents Mr 
and Mrs. G, (3. Buchanan.

Miss Floy Conroe, who lives 10 
miles west of Snyder, visited Mrs. 
Charley Ligon tlie first o f the 
week.

Last night at sun down the 
Strayhorn Bros, had ginned 1788 
hales of cotton, with 14 on the 
yard,

D. Halbotnh and John Stokely 
returned Tuesday from A trip to 
Natchez, Miss., wliere they went 
some time ago with a lierd of 
horses and mill*** with a view of 
selling and trading them' They 
report a bard market in that cuun 
try for such property.

I f  you want first class job  work 
t/y rbfs

A. J. R'le of Colorado has es
pecially endeared himself and 
firm to the Snyder teacli»'rs by 
the gift of themoinelora to each of 
the school rooms.

Reinemher the play Saturday 
night, “ Among the Breakers,” to 
he given t>v the .Sovder Dramatic 
('lub, at the Geo. Kidd bouse weal 
of squaie Come out ami you 
will he (Inly entertaitied,

Cliarley Tliornfon of Merkel, 
came in Wednesday ami will make 
his future liome with Ms eonsin. 
Arthur rhormon, on the Griniea 
ranch 2 miles west of town.

We untlersiaiid Mr. FI \V- 
Bounds of Colorado will soon o<- 
c.upy the room-< i.; the Duniiar li-> 
tel vacated by Belles.

,1. G. Adams of Ft. Wtirlli. de 
livered a lec lire at the Baptist 
church Tuesday niglit. H's soli 
jeef was •‘i.'iO m i l e s  of bell with iii
social evils,’’ I'lie house was 0XfI.i. 
crowded witli eager lisiner#i 
report a well spent eveoii

Mi-s Eiliel Sears was vi-il 
our city ^Vedm sday,

Miss Ella Bean is visiting M 
Singletary this week.

Jack Elkins and wife 
from then raneh last Sa*

A. R. PoliiHc of 
trie trlTy W ednesd*'

W e are selling a high grade 
Keiiliiekv Whiskey, full quarts 
liottled by onraelvea, for Sl.tMl 
bottle.

A ’’  ^ * RNEBT,
“Ar on.”

'xas.

Look at the next ten people you 
meet and see bow imudi is worn' of 
the so-eaille<i Jewelry. From a 
00 wati-h cliuiii to a five la-iit aliek 
|>in. Jewelry lias ooiiiu to lie a sta
ple article of dress.

oil will liuy more or less o*'it, see 
tliat you get what you pay for wlieii 
you buy. vou can lie sure of this ii 
voii buy ol I

B . L. P A T f E R S O S M /
CLAIKEMOMT, TEXAS 

wlio has a full assortment of the \V. 
K. MAl.N CO., goixls. Every article 
of tliese giMiils is fully warraiiteed to 
be exa<-IIy as represented. A jiriii- 
ted guaranty to tliisetl’eet Is given 
witii eueli arli le of lliese goods 
piircliased at tlieir store.

W. F. M A IN  CO.
Eastern Knetorv Cor. Ericndsliip and 
Eilily Sts.. Povideliee. K. I.
Western Factory (T.argest Jewelry 
Faciory to the world). East Iowa. 
Over 52,00;) feet of floor space.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,

(Formeriy The Semborough Hotel.)

... Re-Opened and Rc-Pittsd Throughout.....
Rates $ 1.00 and $ 1.26 pep Day.

Mrs. Dunbar, Proprietress.

CANS OF

Ill’s PURE POTASH
IS EQUAL TO

e." ar-Y Otiier BRAND*
35 Giins of auy Other Branu-i 
2  Oans of B. T. Babbitt’s PT^E 
N A A  i:.-; T i m  c o n s u ^i e r ,

INSIST ON .HAVING

25  otflu  
2 0  o t s .

5  o tsv

R E. Carru he
and Shermai ter
with his li .1 .
Rnrford, ha
pIr>\Ml deli’ ill
Snyner this

Gporge W he
city weduesd; »

The Snyder ill
play on t h” si re
evening, and Sa

The W. O. >s.
ter siippni a' on
the niglit of 11

.I keys om*
'rnnk ke stof
flee box

Lea VI eei ve
rewarti.

Char oriH, in
ill .8ii\ h>in,l-

- -mUk t4
; -A T i • ^

Jffldyi'
•iimn'f"

<t: -iflrf*'

1

Office of Comptroller of the 
Currency,

Washiiiainii, D Sept 19, !9')() 
iie^Ukas . bv H tlisfact. ry evi- 

denee presented to the nnder- 
sigiic'l. it has been maile to H|>|iear 
that “The First Nation il Bank ofl 
Snyder,” in the Town of Snyder,  ̂
in the County of Senrry, and S'atej 
<»f Texa-, has complied with all i he j 
pr«ivisioii“ of the otatnles of the' 
United Stales, reqii'red lo lie com-1 

J .plied willi before an associaliou 
shall He Huilionized to commeiuK* 
the business of Hanking; ^

Now TMKKKORK I, Tbomas P I 
Kane. Deioity and Aeting Comp , 
tio'ler of the CniTt nev, do liereit\ ‘ 
certify that “'I'he First Natio ;ii 
Bank of Snvd. r.” in the Town ot' 
Snyder, in the Coniitv nf Sciiriv 
amt state of Texas, is aniliorized 
to commence tlie biisioess ol 
Banking ns provide<i in Section 
Fiftv lie b;iiidre ’ nmi si\t\ ni", 
id' 111! Ki -e I Sl.iUiles id i In 
United SiH'es.

I n t e s t im o n y  w uerrof  witness 
m> hand and seal ot ofiiee this 
nineieeii'li day of Sept , HK.O.

[b . I-.] ‘ T. P. K.vnk.
Deputy and tcling ('om|>troller of 

Hie t'urrencv.
No. 'fi.’lSO.

B. T. BABBITTS 
P u re  Po t& sli o r  L y e .

* 0 3  T  CO iV ity  v| huii-tnij cm u iji.v j
v,'i ■'■ 'om'Jn nreln pu-j reu»o I

ll.tlMl Mil 5
•pojoiiu :-,>pwiJC

T130JS r.i Ajivo Xiun-Mcuc 
•JB3.W pur osn [ini: );;.■> no.  ̂
s3u|q) ooo 'o i Xjjcoa uo k. ; 'uJ 
saionb puu suo[)cj)‘. ii[[i oco ' L l 
‘saStd o o i i  ’juo no.f mv. j

pus a3i!jr;3id.v.i io  aUrincd 
i v d  X [}iB (I o ) d£ i  pu,';;^ 'c-’ -'iil
sajonb sniJojetuD jcisuoo Ati(^

■SJ8S0 0|
S83jJ^ a jS S S IO i l i

it" :.i(

X .'L

We Need Money.
allies due US eiilier 
seenunt sre requested 

'IMlî ’iuBd settle at omie.
lo if K T. PREITT.

h.v
to

WANTED—.\ctlve man of g(si(I 
elniriioter to deliver and eoileet in 

lOMSCS. I Texas for old ehlaltlislied mamifaetiir- 
I log wTiolfsale lionse. flSN) a veiir sure 
ptt.v* lloiu'Htv timre ilmti experience 

.p,ck.f.«in required, our refereu n, any bank 
ill Bii.v city. Enclose self-udd'-esse.l 
sranipcd envelope. Mauufactnrere, 
Tbira Floor 3ot Hearboin .St., 
CoiCago.

I |M»ek*f«|i.oa 
i'hir Ae* ••oUlat 

.il«d frMo»*. anrot^L'  ----

&

November 24.
The Snyier Dramatic Club will 

give a play, entitled,
n  
■J n[ ii

At the (jcorgc Kidd building-, west side of
S puarc.



IS IT OR IS IT NOT
A  Trust? U  What Causes a Dif< 

ference of Opinion

W lW ttN JONES AND TEXAS’

Jlallroatf Coinmissioneri, the Amerkan Cot* 
ton Compan> Bring the Corporatioo 

Causing the Contention.

Austin, T fx ., Nov. l.">. — The rail 
ruaii comuiissiou is eousideriiij' tlu‘ 
advisability of lalliug a hearing in 
reuponse to tlie riHjufsl submilU'd 
Alouday on iH'half of W'eld A Neville 
on the proposition of adopting a 
niiuiinuui of 50,()00 pounds on cot
ton and a rate of $150 per cur, which 
is a reduction of approximately $100 
per car, if same weiglu is to be con 
■idered.

The commission has considered 
■imilar applications on two former 
occasions. The first was made by the 
American Cotton company, manu
facturers of round bale presses, in 
aliiich they re<juested a special rate 
on cotton in seed which amoiinUai to 
an application for a refund on cotton 
in seed, concentrated for ginning ami 
packing into round bales. 'I'his was 
H‘fused in an elaborate opinion 
signed by the entin*commission.

A t a subse<pient hearing on cotton 
rales the same parties made appliea 
tion for a rate based on density w hieh 
is in effect the same as is now re
quested by the Lowery people.

An interesting pii*ce of politics 
could have been secured from the 
railroad commission by the Uepubli- 
cans in this connection, that could 
have been used to great advantage 
during the campaign just closeil. 
The Republicans, ami especially 
Got Rixjsevelt, charged that though 
the DemiK'rats were fighting the 
Uepublicans ls*cause of the alleged 
formation of trusts, the l>emocratic 
national chairman. Senator dames 
K. Jones, was a stockholder in one 
o f the largest trusts in the country, 
the American Cotton company. Sen
ator Jones replied that the company 
was not a trust. The commission, it 
■eems, does not agree with him.

The opinion, signed by the entire, 
wmmission in refusing tlie applica
tion for a special rate on seed cotton 
reviews the business methods of the 
American Cotton company, together 
with its charier, and terms it the 
greatest monopoly in the country. 
The commission received letU*rs from 
Senator Jones stating that he was a 
whK'kholder and director in the coin- 
•pany in question, and insisted on a 
special rate on cotton in seed.

Alabama l.eglNlulure.
.'lontgomeiy, Ala., Nov. 15.— The 

togislature met in biennial session at 
noon Tuesday. Owing to the critical 
•■omiiliou of tlov-Elect Samford tlm 
organization was perfected, the pre- 
siiling olllccrs elected anil the vote 
east at the last state election was 
counted ami the result announced, 
lion. W. 1>. Jenks of Harbour waB 
elected pVesideiit of the senate and 
lion. W. Jj. I'itlus speaker of the 
house. A joint session of the two 
was held and after verifying the el
ection returns, lien W. J. Sarnford 
was declared the governor-elect.

All this was an unusual priK-eed- 
ing for the first day of the session, 
but owing to the physical condition 
of the governor-elect it was pushed 
through to prevent any complication 
which might arise from his death, and 
to insure a regular siu’cession in such 
event. 'J'he slate has no lieu
tenant governor ami the con
stitution of the state pro-
viiles that the presiilent of the senate 
shall succeed to the governorship in 
ea.se of a vaeam^y arising from auy 
cause.

n m  be n H tr lic il.

Frankfort, Ky., Nov. 15.— The 
slate ch'ctiou Isiard will nii'ct Dei>em- 
l)er 3 to cauviuss the returns ami otll- 
eially declare the result of the elec
tion in this state. While the Ue- 
puhlieaus have formally coiieeded 
the election of Reek ham as governor 
and announeed that there will lx; no 
eonU‘st, lH)th Republicans aud lleia- 
(K'rats will 1h‘ represenleil by coun
sel at the canvass of the vot«*. Every 
phase of the election will be closely 
walelied by Isttb sides, a.s mutUTS 
may arise* which will have a bearing 
on the contests for eongressnien in 
two districts— the third and ninth.

Iiov. Reekhain will be inaugurated 
|)ect‘inl>ei 11. It is said oue of the; 
lirst ollleial papers (Jov.-Elect Dur-i 
l)in of Indiana will have to consider^ 
when he lakes olllce will Iw a n’lpiisi-; 
lion from Gov. Reekimm for the re- 
turn of former (Jov. Taylor and ex-1 
Seerelary of Stale Finley to this j 
slate for trial.

—  -

Tuplar lUiiiY Fatalilr.
Poplar RlulT, Mo., Nov. 15.— A 

partial search of the burned district 
covered by the Gilford bouse was 
made, but only oue unidentified body 
Tt*covered.

It is now considered certain that 
Qve more bodies lie buried beneath 
the ruins, for the nauseating odor of 
charred flesh comes from five ditfer- 
eat spots. It is given out uutheii 
tically that every room was occupied.

Thanks Keliirned.
Atlanla, Ga., Nov. 15.— The

Georgia, legislatvm*. Iwing uuable to 
adjourn, Nov. 0 unanimously elected 
W. J. Rrvau president of the UniU'd 
States. Mr. Rryau has acknowledged 
the compliiiient, and a letUT from 
him was read in the senate Tuesday 
hy order of President Howell. Mr. 
Rryau says:

‘ •While the returns show that the 
decision rendered in iny favor in ' 
Georgia lias been overruled in the I 
liiglier court, which iiicliules the en- j 
tire nation, yet I beg to express iny 
.appreciation of the conlidence aud 
g«M)d will expressed by the uiemlxirsj 
of the Georgia legislature. Yours 
truly, W. J. Rry\n.”

A Ksallf Fmuf Freak Bet.
A  n'ally novel and aimising bet Is 

that between two ontliusiastic parti
sans of .MeKinley and Rryau in Min
der, Neb. In tlie ease of Rryan’.s 
tleetion the ili Kinley mlvocato is to 
march to the fi ot of a sleep hil! 
whieh rises for ii'ore tlian u mile near 
the city limits, lie  is to he escorted 
hy the republican oamjmign drnni 
coq>s, by Ins successful rival, ami by 
(18 many of the tow n.-pcople as may 
care to attend. Arrived at the bot
tom of the hill, the task befert tli® 
lo.sing jiuliticiaa is to roll a peanut 
from the base lO the top of the hill 
with a toothpick, lie  is obligated 
not to touch the ja’anut witli any
thing but the toothpick and mu-t 
stay in the beaten road during the 
<ntire journey. In case he does not 
get the iM'anut to the hilltop in a 
single day’s work he niiist seep on 
the ground under guard and begin 
again in the morning. T'he same 
jH*nalty will lx* paid by the deimHirat
if Bryan is defeated.

--------- ♦  •  ♦----------
l.onr Training Neressarj.

The e.xtent of the training whieh 
is nited as es.sential to siieiess in the 
Rritish diplomitie service is illns 
trated in the career of Sir l*hnc t̂ 
Mason Satow, who has su(*ei*eded Sir 
Claude MaeDonaUl as Rritisli min
ister to China. When he was 18 
years old he was student iiUer|)retcr 
in the .lapan se’’v ’ee; at ’21 viars ol I 
he wa.s jironioti'd to int< rpreler, and 
at 21 lie was s.*cretarv of tlu* Rrit- 
i:-h legation in Tokio, when; he 
served nineteen years. In 18.S1 he 
was made consul general at Rangkok, 
and in the follow ing year ho was pro
moted to the olllee of minister resi
dent. Aft(*r thnr years’ stTvi«*o at 
this station he v. as truiisfernd in the 
same cajiacily to Montevideo, where 
he remained until 18!*3. when he 
was appointed nvnister to Morocco 
In the same yea'* he was given the 
post of Rritish minister in Tokio
and now lie goes to Peking. •

---------•  •  ♦ ------ -—
Mark Twain Has (jult I.erturinz.
Mark 'Twain apparently lias per

manently (piit the liK'tiire platform. 
Major Pond savs he offered him 
$10,000 if lie would deliver ten lee- 
tun's on his n'turn home this au
tumn. lie  replied that no b*nus 
would remove his prejudice against 
the platform, lie  leetured once in 
Vienna and once in Rndapest for 
fun, not for money, lie  like.s to 
talk for nothing ahont twici* a year; 
hut talking for iiionev is work, and 
that takes the ])leasuro out of it.

I Henry Villttrd,thc railway builder, 
is dead.

Klg I.umber Sale.
S t Paul, Minn., Nov. 15.— 'JTie 

state of Minnesota is selling an im
mense track of lumber, einbraciiig 
no less than 75,000,000 feet of 
alandiiig pine, taiiiaraek, spruce and 
cedar. The sale is at tlie staU* capi
tal, and tliere is a large crowd of per
sons iuterested in tlic sales in alleml- 
ance. The limber ranges in value 
from $1.50 to $5 a tboiisaiid, and 
much of it is of excellent quality. 
The greater portion of the timber 
stauds ou school lauds, though a 
ooDsiderahle amoiiut is in isolated 
tracts. According to the conserva
tive estiuiutcs of values made by the 
state auditor tlie sales should bring 
between $200,000 and $250,000.

Mrs. Jesse James, wifi* of the not
ed character, died at her lioiue in 
Kansas City, Mo.

Secretary of War Root is visiting 
ill Cuba.

IJlRit Aineiidinfiit Vote.
Aiist'n, Tex., Nov. 15.— There 

was a light vote east tliroiigboiit the 
state oil the ameiidmeiit to the con
stitution which provides for 'Jic or
ganization of irrigation districts with- 
oiit regard to county lines in the 
counties of Wichita, Raylor, Knox, 
.\rclicr and Clay, and the levying of 
a tax for the establishiiiciit of irri
gation cnlerprisos by a vote of two- 
lliirds of the property holders in tha 
respective districts whose lands arc 
susceptible of irrigation.

New Way to ('lean Winilows.
A gentleman gnve his iiinn si'rviint 

some whisky the other day to mix 
witli the whiting in eleniiing the 
windows of tlie house. He was sur- 
jirisod that the man never di|ij)ed 
the cloth in tlu* v.lii^kv. mid on ask
ing the delinquent sharply what had 
become of the spirits, he replied as 
follows;

“ Ye see, rer honor, I drank 
but” (suiting the action of 
word) “ I blaw my breath on 
glass, an’ it's a’ the same.” ,

it;
tlie
tll9

Tbe Bints and tbn Milliners.
The Illinois .Andiihon society ir 

about to clioekinatc Hu* milliners ’ 
securing an ameudmeiit to tlu* ga 
laws that shall make it an olTer. 
with penalties, foi any one to ja 
ROSS any jmrt of tlic wild birds n 
protected hy the law. Some of t' 
milliners have contended that a pa 
of a bird was not a bird.

Twenty-two persons were killed by 
the rcceut typhoon at Hong Kong.

John W. Ijiiulell, for fifteen yean 
an editorial writer on the Inter Oceau, 
Chicago, is dead.

No tnPn ever had a tooth pulled 
without thinking the dentist was un
usually rough.

Stock of pig iron has decreiwed 
700,000 tons since November. 1.

I'urulHhed Forecast.
Washington, Nov. 15.— The cnbi 

net meeting Tuesday was devoted 
largely to the dlseussioii lietwceii 
the president aiul his advisers of his 
forthcoming message to congress. 
Kach niemlicr furnished a forecsst 
o f  bis annual report. It was prac
tically decided that the recommeuda- 
Uon lu the message concerning war 
ravenue taxes would advocate scalutg 
4ovd revenus about $15,000,000.

One f.-onaolatlon a person with an 
Incurable disease has Is he Is not bored 
by life insurance agents.

Ten Injured.
KnlaiiiaziK), Mich., Nov. 15.— TsB 

p(*ople were injured in a collisslott 
lietwecn a iiorlh-bouiid Lake Shore 
liasseiigcr train and an extra freight 
train.

The injured; M. J. Curtis, bag
gageman, internally injured.

Thomas Wiliiiliigton, express mes
senger, internally Injured.

Urakeniau Adams, collar bone and 
leg bntkea.

The Camera os a War Belle.
rerhups the ino.st striking exam- 

plo of the new warfare, as aided and 
abetted by the camera, is to lx; see’i 
in tlie iiiiis**iini at Wliitehull, Ixm- 
don. Here, taking first place among 
the trophies of Kiteliencr’s Houd..n 
uuiipaign, are tlio photographs— 
liny atfairs, sonie of them, and ot 
what u critical camera fiend would 
jironoiinee pcxir pielun*s, iiulivd, but 
(lierislied by tbe English as giving 
the lx*st idea of the sei'iies tlie wliob; 
collection coniinenioratcs. In the 
same room are tlu* trophies and maps 
and models of other campaigns, not
ably Waterloo and Trafalgar. But 
there are no pliotographs. They were 
before the time of the camera as 
she is snapped today. The siege of 
Oindiirmun was the first oi*casion in 
Rritish warfare where Tommy A t
kins nppean'it in liis modern role of 
cunioru fiend.

Youni{ Kock»ffllow’ s Cliurily VTark.
.lohn I). Iloekefeiller’s son, just 

turned 21, has ronlraet«*d for a cost
ly new “ .>;ettlem(>nt house”  at 'Tenth 
avenue and Fiftieth str<et, in the 
heart of “ Hell's Kilclinn”  district, in 
New York. This came about through 
p r<*cent sermon of Rev. Mr. W. II. 
P. F'aiiiicc, formerly jiastor of the 
Fifth Avenne Rafitist church, w'here 
Mr. Roikefellcr ha.s a Bible cla-s. 
He pointed out the n»H*d of niission- 
nrv work in the “ Hell’s Kilehen”  re
gion. ^Ir. Hoekefeller quietly eon- 
siilted an arehilift and had plans 
dr.awn for a five-.-torv building com
plete, with luiths. gynmasiiim?, man
ual training school and other feat
ures, to cost .‘iG.'ilhOOO. Young 
Ibwkefeller has giiarant(*<*d to sup
port the institution, and will lake 
an active interest, in the settlement
work hinis*‘lf.

--------- • ♦ •  —
Good l.ookinir Itiisslanv.

•\n Englishimin in Russ.a says 
that “ w(* may dislike Russia as we 
will, and fH*rlinps must, but tliere is 
no denying that the men and women 
of Russia are good lookers.”  'The 
men are “ tall and well b u i l t t h e  
“ women, especially thosi* of the np- 
jHT classes, have a grace and fasoiim- 
tion that is all their own.”  The writer 
adds: “ I am tired of hearing Flng- 
lish jx'ople say that Ih s is all show, 
and that if I knew them lh*tter I 
should lx* greatly disappiinted. Be
hind good looks and n*lined man
ners I have found the d pth and sin
cerity of the Scotch conihined with 
the wit and hnmor of the Irish.”

Fifty Ycar.s In Olllce.
Henry A. Litlli* ha.s 1k*i*u  for fift}* 

years recorder of Madi.son county, 
HI. 'The lawyers therciibonts say 
Hiat no oncyclo|xdin of legal doings 
in the county could be more valuable 
to them than Mr. Little's wondc-- 
fully retentive memory’. He was 
born in Madi.son county and lias 
never lived out of it except during 
the civil war, when he went to the 
front as a volunt(*or. After .\ppi- 
mettox he returned and resumed his
jiosition as county recorder.

---------♦  «  -----------
Increase in the Cotton Crop.

The cotton crop of this country 
anic ’ <0 only 5,000,000 pounds 

year it was about 5,- 
jiounds, representing 

f the entire crop of 
allied at $350,000,- 
.500,000 bales, and 
e incidental to the 
•g samples was not 
' , 000.

Cheaper Ttaaa to Pay Faneral Bllli*
In  a certain North Dakota town 

there are two physicians, one with 
a long record of cures, and the other 
popularly rated as “ no good.”  The 
favorc'd doctor found his sc*rviei'8 in 
great rcuqe.st, but, os payment was 
not always forthcoming, he made n 
rule ihat a certain clu.ss of his pati
ents should pay in advance. One 
winter’s night he was aroii.-cd by two 
farnicrB from a hamlet two milfr< 
awu}’, the wife of one of whom wu*< 
seriously ill. He told them to go to 
the other doctor, hut they refused, 
saying they would prefer his serv- 
iees. “ Very well,”  replied the med- 
ieo, “ in that case niy fee is $10, the 
money to lx> paid now.”  'The men 
remonstrated, hut the d<x tor was ob
durate and shut down his window. 
Ho waited, however, to hear what 
they would say. “ Well, what will 
we do now?’’ asked the fanner 
whoso wife was ill. .\nd the n*ply 
Ihiit WHS giieii must have beoii .U 
gratifying as it was nuiusing to the 
listening dix'tor. It was: “ I thinic 
you would better give it. The fun
eral would cost you more.”

------- ------- !
Lest Mork for the Brlilv-M«rt.

A ll o f the fashionable statiom r.s 
in the larger cities this fall liivt* 
women in their i niploy who.se sole 
work consists of preparing and send
ing out wcdiling iuvitation.s. 'Thi-. 
is more (*neroiis than one would 
think, for the approval wedding in
vitation contains a blank space in 
which must be written the name of 
the jMTson to whom the invitation 
18 extended. I ’ revionsly it began: 
“ Mr. and Mrs. Soandso n*<iu<S‘t your 
presemv, etc.”  Now it starts off: 
“ 3Ir. and .Mrs. Soandso request tie*
honor of ------” ; then the name is
written in. Of course, this entails 
quite a lot of work, and the prosjx'c- 
tive bride, who is busy with her 
trous-seau, is only too glad to lure 
the stationer take it off her hands 
for a consideration.

Heart to Best on .Mnniit Olivet.
Tlie heart of the late Maniiiie 

Bute is to be taken from the bo* 
carried to the Holy Land' and biiri 
on the summit of Mount Olivet. 'Ti. 
marquis was a devout Roman ('‘at’ 
olic and exjiressed a wish just hefo 
he died that his heart be so dispose 
of.

— --------- —

^loyalty at Work.
The czarina likes to set her own 

table and tend tier own house flow
ers, a,s Victoria of Wales docs at 
Sandringham. Nicholas has done a 
day's work in the harvest field in his 
time and has also raral
moujike that the “ little, 
turn a sod with the lui^ of

liial 1'rses.
arts of ;\iistralia can- 
irish— trees which cun 
body in their center 
ns readily a.s our in- 
d flowers trap tlie in- 

they partly snhsist. 
hey are like gigan- 
'ny of them being 

d.

• in Stores.

J S ■)

Dnc to Volcanic Action.
According to the views of n Brit

ish sea captain, who was In the g*alf 
of Mexico during the Galveston 
tempest, the disturlmnee was partly 
rolcauic.

are the latest 
*■ stores. One 

has installed
t ired shoppers
\Vv half a dozen
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Sullivan on a Hospital Cot.
On a cot in the New York I ’oly- 

clinir hospital John L. Sullivan has 
just fought a battle whieh mar'y 
ended his earthly career. It was a 
6urgeon'’8 knife, however, and not a 
pair of fists, whieh lead him out this 
time. The big prize fighter has un
dergone a dangerous operation for an 
ailment which threatened his life. 
I t ’s a tough game, thi.s,”  he said 
mournfully the other day, “ but I'll 
be all right. Doe, mnd‘* me dop.jy 
and I don't think I could kmx k out 
& rabbit just now.”  Sullivan is. 
practically destitute, niid Senatur 
Timothy D. Sullivan is raising an
other sub.scription to aid him.

■ ^ ---- - ■

Lord Bowlon’ s Distinction.
T.ord Rowton, who ct'lcbraled his 

62d birtliday n*ecntly, has earn *d 
fame in several directions. He owe.'i 
his title, to which there is no heir, 
to the fact that he was IxjrJ Beacon- 
field’s private sc*on*tary and also to 
the fact that he is a favorite with 
the queen. It is ns the “ noble lodg
ing house keeper”  that his lordship 
is now best known, however. He is 
the chief proprietor of throe, if not 
four, of the great buildings about 
London where a single man can ob
tain a night’s comfortable lodging
for sixpence.

---------  ^  «  ♦  -----
The Fnsslou I’ Iny Paid Well.

Oberammorgnn has been casting 
up the accounts of this year's “ Pas
sion Play.”  There were forty-eight 
performances and 200,000 visitors, 
who paid $300,000 for admission. 
The profits of tli“ village from lodg
ers, the sale of trinkets and so forth 
were between $750,000 and $1,000,- 
000,

-----------«. •  « -------------

Italy*! t^ueen Doean’ t Speak Italian.
The Italians are disappointed in 

but one thing w’ ith regard to their 
new queen: she does not speak their 
language and has not yet tried to 
learn it, although with both French
and Russian she Is well nciptninted. 

----------*. •  « ---------
A ()necr 0n« from tbe Transvaal.
The latest story from th( Trans 

^anl is that General De Wet i- 
Jharlos Stewart Parnell come toflf«.

—  —

Poet Was Once a Barnetormer.
Stephen Phillips, the poet, was at 
e tima a monil>er of F. R. Beu- 
'% company of plnyora In which 

*’ William Mollison.

Pnlltenesa Saved Hie Life.
In  the public square of Vendomei 

I  stopped at a little shop to have a 
punctured tire repaired.

“ Have you seen our new statue?’ 
said the man; “ yonder in the squaie* 
— it’s a fine thing— RiKihumlxiau.”

The American who travels in 
France takes his country with him. 
There is hardly a canton without its 
American souvenir— or countess. 
This statue to tlie glory of the in in 
of Yorktown was present'*:! to his 
birthplace by Americans and un
veiled by the .Vmerican ambassador. 
I don’ t remember very much ot 
Rochamb<‘au’«  cuiccr. Yorktowrn Is, 
enough.

But the little man of Vendome, an 
he pumped up my wheel, told me an 
anecdote which (irovas that polite
ness, like honesty, is the best jiolicy. 
During the reign of terror the con
vention had condemned the old herj 
to death.

With a crowd of unfortunetes l.o 
was ordered into 'he wagon that was 
to take them to the guillotine. 
Courteously the old man stepped 
aside tliat Malesherlx*s and his com
panions in death might g:*t in first. 
The wagon was full before his turn 
came. .

“ Take him Imok,” said the heads
man ; “ he tnn go with tomorrow’s 
batch.”

But when tomorrow came Robe.s- 
pierre liad fallen and the reign of 
the guillotine was over. It was a 
lesson in politeness, and when the 
little shopman and I parted we t<v)k 
off our hats to eai*h other. Ono 
never knows what iiuiy liappcn in
this laud of revolutioits.

--------- ^  ♦ -------—
katie and Ills ' Plionv.

Katie is just over, and she is em
ployed as a dome^tic in a big house 
•urroiinded by shade trees on the 
Cass farm. Bhe is as willing as a 
hungry mosquito, but there are 
things she has not yet learned.

Katie is having a hard time in 
mastering the telephone. She has 
had many lessons and long, but 
there is a mystery about the whole 
thing that inflames her snp»*rstitioii.

“ Any one call or ask for me by 
telephone while I  was out, Katie?” 
asked the mistress.

“ In dade tliey did mum. The box 
jingled and a lady wid a voice like 
a coffee mill says: ‘ Hello,’ and I 
says, ‘Hello, ycrself,’ and she says, 
‘Who is this?’ and I says, ‘None ",f 
yer business.’ And she says, ‘ Is 
Aunt Mary tlu-re?’ And I bfld her 
she’d Ix'tthcr ask a polic**man. and 
she foired snmthin’ in mv car, nnl 
I dared her to show the ugly mug of 
her back of onr bam and she said 
mithin’. I ’ll talk in that machine 
no more, nnim.”

Ainvrirnn Girl to Pose.
A Brooklyn girl is the luckv one 

selected to pose for the statue of 
Eve which Buoher, a famous sculp
tor, intends making his inastorpircfl 
for the l ’a’'is salon of next year. She 
is Miss Clara Bel/., who created a fu
rore among the‘ New York artiste 
just a little time ago. But I’aris 
has claimed her now, and Miss Betz's 
superb figure and wondreful beauty 
are w'inning her the iilaudits of ar
tistic Europe.

Miss Betz is weR mnenih *red in 
New York. 'Though horn in Ken
tucky, her girlhoed days wen* spent 
in Brooklyn, and there in her Clin
ton street horn 3 she was married be
neath a kiosk of sweet-smelling flow
ers.

The man’s love soon waned and 
the beautiful bride of los.s than a 
year was forced to seek her own liv
ing. One artist made himself f.i- 
mous by painting her hair. The 
Waldorf-Astoria’s beanti^ll fresco
ing was done after she has posed as a 
model.

Paris calls her the “ Americin 
Venus.” ------------------------

No Blainarck Htatae far Them,

Vienna— The courts in the town 
of Eger, in Bohemia, have just car
ried into ofToot the refusal of the 
Austrian authorities to allow the 
erection of a statue of Bismarck 
with the funds colleetcd by the pan 
Germanic party. Tbe court declined 
to consider the legal aspect of the 
matter, simply taking the ground 
that the patriotic feelings of the Aus-' 
trians might be injured by the pro
posed tribute to the Gertnau cltan- 
oellor.
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